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Clear. Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the-Basls of a Progressive Editorial Policy.
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THE. RECORD'SdPROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
SelecUon or Councllmen and employes best-snlted for the task of ron-

nlnj the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed. *—~<-_ ,
Xonnatlon of_ajnon-partlsan police commission

Inteiiunce of u police department with modem equipment and a
unfflrlrnt. tfnff of tralned-roen-rat controlled by pollttulm

.to outside as well
i motor code vlolato

of^nspended sentences and"nor"SIHed"trckefsT'

Look Out For Dust Storms!.

the scrapbook
History of Bahway From Newspaper Flies

Friday, August 14, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August 10,1871

President Woodruff of the Union NationafBank"
Vh-Pc

lias returned home witnliis family from tHeir summer
resort • . ,

At a meeting of the assessors held on Wednesday
evening of last week it was found that the rate of tax
this year will be 2.31 and a fraction within the lamp
and'police districts, and 1.7 outside.

- _A heavy, shower passed over this city Tuesday
mornipg accompanied by rumblings of thunder and
lightning—The house of Albert Sym^in East Rahway
was struck by lightning on one nnpiAr, tearing off a
4Himber-of-weather-boards and shattering some of the

A modern high school with cpmjilete equtpmfnfranif-ftcUltlesrincIndhijrir TTerP"}rbl5r!rid gymnasium. .— •- - •—- i i c tg i iuu i_o .

Bahvray residenu.ttimbers. -Mr. Sym felt the shock but was not aware
lators. ft mini mum n i i • i i i * ' J t _«i • _• J _
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-'- instruc'

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will farther
the Interests of Rahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement in appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-

natln'g the-jesourees ot our police arid police court, schools, churchx nmi
pulilRf weirare agencies. :

Completion of tlie Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
lake ana development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
sites. . . . . . . . .

AcUqn which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
'athletic field anti-construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.
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Beware Of "
Mad Dog Journalism

One of the unimpeachable. canons of American
journalism is that no publisher or editor of any news-

: I^ILGJrjJieJ;t_a,nietropolitan-daily-or-Gountry==weekly^
shall sell out his reading public for a mess of pottage.
If he does, he is betraying a sacred trust reposed in

—him;- : 7—--—.-- —
It is only too true, unfortunately that many papers

with large circulations are under the domination and
money bags of unscrupulous political bosses. In the
State of New Jersey there is a northern-most county,
alwaysahotbed of ""corruptpolitics, with at least a
dozen political "rags"—all ready to stuff political"
poppycock down the throats of their readers.

And on the other hand, it is only too true, unfor-
tunately, that there are thousands of small town bu-
colic weeklies under the finger of unscrupulous editors
who will "sell out" one way or another for the sake of
advertising. This is' yokel newspaperism.

Wright A. Patterson in an editorial column en-
titled "Vision" in the Publisher's"Auxiliary Weeklj
wrote:

"I saw a letter from an editor addressed to an
executive in the organization, of one of the major

olitical-^ar-feiesr-^he-lettercondemned-thairexectitivi
-and the politicat^atyhrrepreserifce'd for' notplacinf
advertising in his paper and assured the executive
that unless advertising was placed the readers of. his
paper would notbe told anything about politics.

"That.letter was written by the editor and pub-
lisher of a country weekly newspaper with a circula-
tion of probably not over 1,000 copies per week.

"If that editor's readers areinterested in politics
activities he should give them such material, for that
is what they are paying for. If they are not interested
there would be no excuse for printing it, pyeppt that.

Dr. Uta-wa-un, a celebrated Indian doctor, is now
stopping at Chamberlain's Hotel in this city .and those,
afflicted with any disease the human flesh is heir to
wilLdo well to call upon him there. He. has some very
flatteriBg^testiffiSniaiFiirhis possession ofdiseases he
has effected cures to.

A team of horses attached to a carriage belonging
to Mr. Champman took fr"igh't~n ear the railroad station
and ran away. The reins parted but the young man
showed great presence^of mind when he jumped onto
one horse's back, secured the reins and1 guided them to
a fence. Two young ladies in the carriage were un-
hurt. .

Rahway 15 Years Ago
~~ From TheRahway Record—August 1271921

Extensive information and discussion of the Rah-

he was willing to sell out to~a political party and accept
pay for voicing opinions that his readers should-ex-
pect-to be honest opinions. Such a newspaper would
not have any influence and its space would not be
worth buying."

Machines And The
Job Situation

Jb.e,cry_is he|rd continually that machines rob
jnen -ofgqgg^ In fact, some usually sound thinker,
Fave g6ne~scrfar asTlo suggest that the way to give| £ } ^ g g J ^ ^
o^ljtloJhe.joblessJsjtQLputkaJieavy-tax-on-machines,

or to forbid their use altogether.
There is, of course, no basis for the argument that

machines cause joblessness. Oh«so? the nation's most
highly mechanized industries offers new proof that
that argument is fallacious.

In 1879, the United States census fminri 140,79«
wage earners employed in blast furnaces, steel works
and rolling mills. On the basis of the 1929 census, to-
tal employment in those industries was 460,000.

Significantly, employment in the steel industry
since 1879 has increased at an average rate of 3.1 per-
cent ayear while employment in other indusjgiggjias
i Z T^ per cent.

With steel employment above the 1929 level, arid
still showing asharp upward trend; i t is obvious that
the installation of machines to do much of the bac t
breaking physical work has not robbed men of their
jobs in that industry. It has, instead, made possible
the production of more and better steel and iron and
alloys at a lower price. --, • .

. The steel industry is just an illustration.—Any-
other modern industry would-standihe same compari-
son. Which brings up the .question of whether we

. want to dismantle our maehines-anS-go-back-to-thF
' a y h t h i d b hnd^n"Short:

i%ood old" Middle Ages.

presented "Friday night at a meeting of the Citizens'
Investigating Committee.

Again Rahway boys took a large share of the
honors in a swimming meet at Sewaren Sunday after-
noon. Not only-did-the-boys show-well-in-the contests,-
but they also gave some of the best exhibitions of div-
ing seen in some time. . .-

Freeholder Clifford B. Gehring, son of Former
Eire_CMef_andJiIrsJEhilipJItX[ehring, 271 St. George
avenue, and Miss Ada E. Worth, daughter of Thomas
Worth 185 West Hazelwood avenue were married dur-
ing a quiet ceremony in Calvary Presbyterian Church,
New York.
•--• Members of Carpenters Union Local No. 537 in
session Saturday, went ominously on record as op-
posed to the building restrictions asked by property
owners in the Third Ward and the side of Central
avenue lying in the Fifth Ward.

Rahway 5 Years Ago

UMZBMJX

From The Rahway Record—Auguat 14. 1931

Today is circus day in-Rahway! This is indeed
a gala event for the city for a real "three-ring" circus
has not pitched its tents within the city limits for some
years. Tomorrow's shows will be unusual to local
youngsters.

Upholding the plea of The Record for early action
on the unemployment situation, Rev. Cornelius Kane,
pastor of St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church, made it
clear in an interview that relief will be needed as much
this year as last year and that a committee of respon-
sible, public-spirited citizens should be organized at

(Editor's Note: This is another
In a series of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator
Charles JE._Loiieaux of-Union
Comity.)

The New Jersey State Hospital
at Marlboro, which treats mental
disorders, is one of the most re-
cently-opened-and-best-equipped-
units under supervision of the
State Department of Institutions
and Agencies.

Opening on a curtailed basis on
February 7,1931, the hospital dur-
ing its first two years received
patients by transfer from state hos-
pitals at Greystone Park and Tren-
ton, but since March. 1933. patients
have been received directly from
communities throughout the state,
principally from the counties o
Union, Monmouth, Middlesex and
Ocean.

When construction work at the
institution has been fully enm-
pleted. it will offer accommoda-

jjnee.-
A survey to;determine the feasibility of deepening

and widening the Rahway River to the Monroe street
bridge in Rahway will "be undertaken in the fall ac-
cording to a statement given The Record by Col. R. T.
Ward, of the Army engineering department, of New
York.

— Rev.:Herbert-Rhinesmith, pastor of "TrihityH: E.
Church, spoke on the subject "The Master's Joy" in
the union services of the Rahway Federation of
Churches Sunday night in First Baptist Church.

The 1936 Graduate—If a vast array of statistical
evidence-isltoibe4rusted,-the^l936-graduaterthrough-
his-eollegejeareer has extendedthrouglrthe gloomiest
of depression years, seems to face brighter prospects
for a job than his predecessors of the four years past.
Perhaps the 1936 graduate is better fitted for employ-
ment. Certainly, he is more serious than other campus
generations. From the sidelines he has watched de-
velopmeBtSraHd-porrdered-some f undameHta1~<<w!lvs?>'
Those who are closest to him find in him less reluc-
tance to start at the bottom of theTadder than in those
who have gonejoutfromacademic.doors.before. They

ed housing units permitting classi-
fication of patients with similar
mental disorders for purposes of
specialized treatment. Although
the present Inmate or patient ca-
pacity of the institution is only
1.750, the estimated average popu-
lation for the current year is 1,900.
with an increase to 2.100 antici-
pated during 1937.

This institution provides a clear
example of the folly of attempting
to effect" economies by drastically
curtailing Institutional apropria-
tions. A careful investigation of
the—routine~and7speclal work of
trie, hospital reveals that the tax-
payer is the one who would in the
end suffer from inadequate financ-
ing of such a project.

It is of interest to note the
comprehensive and continual' re-
search conducted, at Marlboro.
These_-effQrts_to-determine-
cause and cures of the diseases
coming to the hospital represents
the hope not only of lessening hu-
man suffering, but of eventually
reducing In a judicious manner the
huge institutional population nf f
IKIs nature, since the extent of
this research work is almost en-
-tirely-dependentr-upon"the"am6unT
of routine duties imposed upon the
staff, it would obviously be false
economy to unreasonably restrict
the opportunity for such research
merely to save a comparatively
petty few thousand dollars.

When it is considered that the
medical director of this hospital

. - , „ - with buncombe, he
is profoundly receptive to intelligent and sincere coun-
selling from adults.—From the Rotary Magazine.

f/hildren and Char-acter—In-thctraining'of
acter and personality^ least "three~tKings are inr
portant. In the first place the teacher himself should
be strong in character and rich in personality; a medi-
ocre personality can't very well draw out the bestln a

!. The second rule is to keep unspoiled tlie
of affection and of idealism which-am t.hP

PPiuAlumlely ii.uOu patients
^compensated at the rate of only
$5,000 a year—far less -than he
could earn out of the state service
—it is self-evident that salaries

"excessive. The business
manager and superintendent a t
Marlboro, who must care for a $6.-
000,000 plant and all .the detailed
obligations attached, receives but
•^_S_a.nnimlly for-his-serylces.-
-To fuillier reduce the_telarles__qf

^ l t h ^ " J £ " ^ i h

great one.
impulses
sacred and mysterious equipment of children. The
third rule, if we have managed, to observe the second

p^pdpulsesof^hildliioTdliniinh
paired, is to encourage a choice of paths and a resolute
pursuit of one path to the end. Strong characters ar»

cine, author and director of the
Music, inJtheJRotarian Magazine.

be unthinkable from a sane busi-
ness viewpoint.

Trained nurses, working from 7
o'clock in the morning to 7 at
night, receive $75 a month, while'
atetndants, working similar hours,
are paid only $45 monthly. These
figures indicate beyond; dispute
that any further economies in
such an institution would be most
Tnadvisable.Xpartlcularly in view
of the fact that the' quality of the
institutional service is directly pro-

Farm. truck gni-riMis
supplying paUentjneeds are In op-
eration. The tract upon which

Marlboro is located is composed
of 946 acres of land. 668 acres of
which are under cultivation.

HISTORICAL
WASHINGTON
MONUMENT
(Editor's Note: This is the third

of a series of four articles depict-
ing the historical development of
the Washington Monument pre-
pared-as an American Oulde proj-
ect of the Works Progress Adminis-
tration.)

Washineton Monument Stolen
On night of Februay

some members of the Know-Noth-
ing group in Washington took a
step which branded them before
the, world as little better than a
"gang of thieves. Breaking into
the offices of the Monument Associ-
ation, they seized its records and
books, set themselves up as the
sole members, ousted the old :ipfli-
cers and elected new ones from
among themselves. Next day. they
informed the public that they own-

ed and would build the Monument.
The original officials and mem-

bers were unable to prove their
right-to-the Assoclatlon'S-assets
on account of the disappearance
of the records. By this time, the
_Monument.had.bccome a.good_d<eai.
of a white elephant and perhaps
they were not unwilling to let the
other fellows bear the burden of the
work for a while. The "Know-
Nothings" tried, but the public
treated their requests- for funds
and—materials— with- con tempt:
This Washington Monument fiasco
undoubtedly contributed to the
subsequent rapid decline of the
"Know-Nothing Party."

Faced by the danger of having
"the Monument SbairdonBi alRT
ownerless. Congress incorporated
the Washington National Monu-
ment Association with Its- original
membership oh" February 22. 1859.
and returned the property to the
ousted officials. This was four
years after the "Know-Nothings"
had taken violent possession.

Monument Completed
In 1876. the Democrats had ob-

tained a majority in the House of
Representatives, while the Repub-
licans dominated the Senate. This Washlngtonlans got the local
situation for a time was to make
the Monument a football of poli-

t h i

that
by jay ahr

She was mad and calka l

Not because he went and fol
But because the night tell
The some Mr. Kr. &•, M

EocdNote
A housewife here report,,

she heard a burglar In her s_
one night She got out oftwl
investigate and found a i

The burglar? No. Then,
t^ her husband. He had 1

Klippcd
"A columnist from CaUfaraij y

the story of a college naa
realizing it the last minute I
iMPcr-was-du
llsh composition, snatched
from his fraternity "Ubru
typed it. jmd shot It in.
-It-came back with abii'Alsji

top and a note to see the mi l
"Did you think this paper,

worth an- A?" the professor i
• "Why no: I really only«

a B." the man replied.
"Well, it deserves an A,'

prof. said belligerently,
got a C when I handed it h i
years ago and I'm golnj
that It gets its due."

NotTiyTSyroh ™
It was after the dan«

"And the night was very cdS11
He didn't try to kec p her nrsl
For fear she'd think him bok|
"Are y.ou nice and warm?-
He asked her once or trio; |
And with chattering tertb
She said. "At least, rm nict'l

August Is often very err, s j
sure to water the garden t
ly and not too often. 0 _ |
week-is enough fnr a I
plication of water.

is still the tallest stone :
In the' world. Ity 100 oun« i
mlnum Up—the larjest solid b
of the metal which had beat
at that date—was exhlb&dll
jcirelers In New York City ia!|
Washington^ D. C. It ns I
than a foot high, but
was very costly In those dap. i

lcording an old-timer.

hibltor to let them
exhibit, that they couU I

to carry.jhe work to completion.
The shaft, though completed ID

1888. nearly half a .century ago[

the world." The Jeveler. B |
said, taxed them "two Uli"<
for their fun.

_42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK OTY
WHil.h.ll 4-7157

INSURANCE BROKES 164 W. EMEItSW |
AVENUE

RAI.-.y 7-tt

Safety That
Is Often Overlooked

- When you keep Important papers and other small valuables hid-'
dan about your ho_o or your.placn nf hutinott,.you-«w-ov«flool»n
II * • I f at . * • > • * « . _ . *

T
"safaty" that can be had for only a few pennies a week.

In a Safe Deposit Box in the vault of The Rahway Savings Insti-
tution. deeds to property, insurance^policies, mortga

THE RECORD'S BACKGROUND
INCLUDES MORE THAN 100 YEARS

OPCITY- SERVICE —

THE RECORD'S VARIED CONTENT
MAKES IT WELCOME IN

NEARLY EVERY LOCAL HOME
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Boy Thieves
In His Store

Market Proprietor Makes
.Capture Of 10-Year-

Uldsi-Possi

One Lad Admits Theft

—Efforts, of-two 10-year-
old Negro boys to steal
fruit from the Rahway
Public Market, 47
Cherry street. Sunday night were
thwarted when Benjamin Rubin.

- proprietor- of -the—store;- locked
them In a lavatory and called po-
lice when he found that someone
n s in his store when he called
to Inspect it at about 8:30 p. m.

P3trolmcn Miller and Walker
found the two youths in the lava-
tory where they had evidently
JOM to hide when they heard Ru-
bir. at the door. Rubin, noticing
Uut some of the fruit had been
disturbed and that papers in his

"_2i—rtjftster—"Vore—rumpled.
searched the place and "saw some-
one in the lavatory. •'_ _ _

XalS Door Shut
.Without waiting to investigate

further, he nailed the door of the
s_l! room und summoned the of-
ficers.
. Upon questioning at police nead-

Quirtera.. one of the lads told
Wilter that he had stolen several
p;« (rom the Wenchcr Bakery in
Main street a week ago.

The youths, who cannot be held
by police because they are Ju-

rt)<-< gyre turned ever to their
jarrr.ts.

Five Injured As
Car Hits Tree In
Route 27 Accident

Machine Total Wreck Af-
ter St. George Avenue

Mishap Last Night

Senator W. Warren Barboiir.
tbown above, and Mrs. Barbonr
wUl be taais at a recepUon at
Locust Grove Country Club
Tbnndar afternoon at which
time a Urge number of Bahway
personi wOl be in attendance.
Golf wflMg^pUred- dqrJnfc..thc
day. E S T ^day. EetervaUons nuSTb
with Sheriff Lee 8. Blxby.

Plunkett Plan Is
Topic Of Roselle
Park Councilmen

Borough May Have Vote
On Civil Service Pro-

posal In JYaitvToo

Councilman Plunkett's proposal
to place city departments under
civil service has attracted atten-
tion in Roselle Park where It is
reported that the Common Coun-
cil and Mayor Murray B. Sheldon
ate considering plans to submit a
similar proposal to the, electorate
in a referendum.

Information has been requested
from Charles P. Messlck. chief ex-
aminer and secretary of the New
Jersey Civil Service Commission,
regarding th«; nppllrfltlnn nf the

Uy,-when-the_.ca__._whlc_
they were riding crashed into a
tree in St. George avenue •near
Cr.:on street at 10:10 last night)
and was completely wrecked. '

The accident was caused when
J«s:e Bellinger. 22. of 109 East
Scott avenue, .driver, swerved to
aroid hitting a car traveling in the
opposite direction. She lost con-
trol of the machine and it struck
a tree. she told Court Clerk Stew-
are who investigated and admin-
istered first aid to the victims.

In addition to the driver, others
hurt in the mishap were Evelyn
B«Uins:_. 23; Leonard Bellinger,
20 of 317 East Bcott avenue: Har-
riet Walker. 22 of 309 East Scott
avenue and Robert Shell, 18 of
232 East Scott avenue.

All were treated in Memorial
n--pital for lacerations ' and
bruises. It was'-necessary to_take

_ stitches irtmany- of-the-wounds.
AlthouRh the five persons were
painfully hurt, their Injuries were
not serious enough to keep them
in the hospital and they were re-
moved to their homes.

Patrolmen Ryan and Smith as-

C_iRK~MEETINCrTONIG_r~
The Clark Township Committee

will meet in the flre'house in Cen-
tral avenue tonight for the regu-
lar meeting.

ManHeldAfter
Robbing Boys
Patrolman Kelly Captures

Knife Robber After------
Chase ..._-.,..

Pxisoher Held For
r r- "Grand Jury Action

Charged with
and robbery, Victor Healy,

olor-edr-of-636-West
avenue, was or-

dered held for action of the Grand
Jury when arraigned before "Judge
Needell in police court last night.
He will be released pending hear-
ing if he can post $500 bond. „
... Patrolman Kelly apprehended
Healy "SurMay night at Harrison

YiewiiigThe 1936Campaign
Opinions On The Coming Presidential Election As

Expressed by The Two Major Parties

(Editor's Note: This is one of a series of articles which will be
published by. The Record on the coming election which will' be an
important one both locally and nationally. The Record has asked
the national commlttee^of each party to express Its views and has
also urged the local parties to express themselves. As yet, neither
Rahway~party~hBs-avaUed~ltself"Of"the~oppbrturilty "to^addresstKe
voters-hat- both national oommitteca have submitted articles.) ——

RdBert Costelle In Good
Showing Before Losing^

_^...; ^T7 „__._ _.._es

(From Democratic Nat. Committee)
In a recent Interview AJ". Gian-

ninl, noted -flnancler-an_ founder
of the Bank of America, predicted
that President Roosevelt, after an-
other—four-years-in the—White
House, w— leave with a record

thaf'
estmanof

ip him as the great;

hnnlrpr
times getting better and with
every prospect of real and con-
tinued prosperity, it is absurd to
ask the people to turn from Presi-
dent Roosevelt and put into office
an unknown and comparatively
ln_j_Jenced man. . '

"I say to business: "Stop and
consider before going on with this
pntt-Roosevelt campaign!' he de-street and St. Qebrgfr avenue after

he had chased him when- a boy.;Oared. _ _ , „ . . ,
George Vesey. told him that Heat? "» ™>uld be worth w!:Ue to take
had held him up and threatened
him with a knife.

Bobbed Two Others

inventory and compare conditions
as they were at the time Mr.
Hoover left office with times as
Ohey are today.--Can there be any

p
Vesey. told Kelly who immediately
gave chase.. Healy. was chasing
William Vesey and Christian Harm
at the time. They told police he
had obtained a'total of 45 cents
from the three of them and that
he had posed as a deputy sheriff.

Vincent Healy. brother, of Vic-
tor, had taken the •knife from the
would-be robber- but it was ob-
tained by Detective Kiesecker.

Bjjrglai_Slea_L

better argument for the re-elec-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt? ~

"I know business is complaining
against, higher taxes . . . Let us
analyze the high cost of govern-
ment. Recovery costs money.

When Mr. Roosevelt took of-
fice the country was in collapse.
He had-to do things and in a
hurry. He had to build up the
morale of the people and dissipate
fear.

Debt Increase
"Certainly the debt of the na-

lon has increased. - Let's say that

fallet Despite
Alarm's Sound

Hoyt Jtlome Is Scene Of
OperationSref Thief

Thought Negro

Entering, the home of Stanley
Hoyt at 1503 Church street shortly
before 6 a. m. Sunday, a burglar

Two More Houses
To Rise Soon On
KoenipLTractl Of Two Mishap

BEER STOLEN
A quantity of beer and soda

Water. wn< «tnlan vfT-nm •>»«• T?ah-
Bottling Works in Elizabeth

avenue last night, polite were In-
formed this morning.

— - • _ j c e r t i t i c a t e $ ' contracts, records and other similar decumenfs. as well
~~ ' as valuablo heirlooms and keepsakes, will be safe from fire, robbery

. and loss through carelessness. , "

'- The fee for renting a box for a whole year is triflinacomparfld.
WiffTHifl probflhln cost to you of roplacmg oven ona "such paper cr

just between '•

you and me

valued article.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength" ~

Heywood Broon. noted
newspaper columnist, has a
frirnd who b wfllIng to bet
15.000 on President Roose-
velt's re-election at odds of 3
t 1. provided certain inter-

ll conditions'are met.

"I assume," he wrote in his
column the other day, "that
James-Watson-Gtrard'a

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance

n G t a d a p
POM was political rather than
mercenary when he offerel to

J S 2 to 1 jgajnjjtJtondon,.
rnere Wai an overlay, bnt, ac-
wrdi to my information.

Continued on. Page Eight

plan to Roselle Pork.
Answer* Record's Qucri<M

Messlck is., thel official who is
furnishing answers to Rahway j
questions on civil service and pub-
lished by The Record twice each
week.

Information from Roselle Park
says that the civil service proposal
will be discussed at the coming
caucus meeting of the Council
there so that if it Is decided to
call a referendum, the proposal
may be placed on the ballot at
the November election.

Ramblers Hope To
Play Night Games
HereThis Season

stole a wallet containing (8. a
drivcr-'s-llcense_nd a-railroad-pass
from the room of Stanley Hoyt, Jr.

Mrs. Royt had Just shut off the
alarm clock when she heard foot-
steps on the stairs. She saw the
burglar, described as a Negro,
reach into the son's room, grab
the wallet and flee.

Search In Vain
She awakened her husband who

searched the neighborhood with-
out finning the thief. Police were
summoned and were also unable
to find the .burglar.

Patrolmen Rommel and Crohan
investigated and later turned the
case, over to .Detective Kiesecker
for "further'probe.

Jurgenson Seeks Permit
For Pair Of Homes
Costing S3,500 Each

Rahway Club Will Ask
School Board For Per-
mission To Erect Lights

IffdeperSdent"TodibaU will aga
have a place on the fall athletic

tost night whentheRahway Ram-
blers announced their intentions
of entering' the Union County
Football League when the first
meeting was held in Elizabeth.

The Ramblers plan for a ban-
ner seasdn and expect to have paid
players this year to enable them to
ctlispe1

p
clubs in the strong county wheel.

Of Importance are,-plans they
are considering to request permis-

tn_prprt.JightJ! suitable for
playing night games in Riverside
Park. It is planned to ask the
Board of Education for permission
to erect a modern lighting system
so that games may be played on
on'e'MghtTKrweek1Hstead~of Tislrijr Allying'

rkfo _o -So
day game.:

Last Rites Held For
Mrs. Marie Onderdonk

Funeral services for Mrs. Marie
F. P. Onderdonk, 76, Clark Town-
ship, were held at Gray's Funeral
Home • in Westfleld Sunday eve-

jg; X"natIve~qf"New YorkT—rsr
Onderdonk had lived in Clark
Township only a short time. She

The Rev. Wilson Bennett of
Kli7nh<-tti, where she formerly
lived." officiated. Burial took place
at"W_te"I>ialns;~N: Y^yesterdajr
A son in Hillside survives. . .

Iselin Fair
Opens Tomorrow

The fourth annual country fair
of St. Cecelia's Church. Iselin. will
be formally opened by Mayor A. F.
Grelner of Woodbridge tomorrow.
A parade which will include 12
bands, circus attraction and p i c
turesque floats wfll usher in. this,
annual affair. The parade will
commence at 7:30 p. m. at Berkley

assured, Boulevar_and,areen.str_t.Jsel_.
and will march throughrthe'maln
streets before the formal opening
of the fair which this, year prom-
ises to surpass in attendance and
attractions all previous records.
Elaborate arrangements- are al-
most completed for this outstand-
ing event whlchwin close on Sat-
urday?

Some of the many attractions at
the fair include band concerts,
radio artists, dancing in the out-
ioor-ballr thp rmiflc; of a
famous ten-piece orchestra, beau-
tiful and valuable entrance prizes
given away each evening, gypsy
encampment with its Old World
atmosphere, attractive booths dls.

ing articles of personafanK
lousehold/-furnishings nnri fts BTI

added "attraction an outdoor -air-
den Restaurant.

On the closing night, a special
harvest supper will be served from
6 to 10 o'clock. Games of differ-
ent forms will be provided, in-
cluding bingo, rifle range, mechan-
ical baseball as well as pony rid-
ing. Almost 300 trained workers
of the Iselin community are en

fli'Hng t h l B i f t t
event and the atmosphere of hos-
pitality makes the visit, of a
stranger most enjoyable.

Now At ?249J!0
" AnTbii"Burner For Your Home
7-Williams-Electric Company"

9-Cherry Street . :

Continued on Page Three.

(From Republican Nat. Committee)
Few women enter the field of

-fcrfind thelr~careers ynd
fewer still "are chosen by sovereign

that is the unusual record of Mrs.
Grace B. Reynolds, recently
named director of the Women's
division of the .Republican Na^
tional committee.-

Mrs. Reynolds, whose home is In
Cambridge" a ty , Ind.; -was ap-
pointed' in 1926 to fill the unex-
plred term of her late husband
and as convincing proof of her
qualifications, she was twice re-
elected to the post.

In a stirring appeal to her as-
sistants in the Landon campaign
she said:

Praises landon
. "Study the record of Mr. Lan-
don as__Gpvernp_r__and you will
know-^what—to-expect—from—him
as President of the United States.

"At a time, when.. other and
wealthier states were desperately
devising bond issues and special
taxes to meet steadily mounting
state deficits, he succeeded in bal-
ancing the budget for the State of

Boys PetitionTo
_ _ _ _ _ _ — i : ^-= =-

"All of this was accomplished
without-inflicting hardship on the
Kflnpffi5 relief program, without
curtailing any educational activi-
ties and without sacrificng state
mantenance.

'"This is the-sort of dependable,
"ecbnomicanesdership-we-needr1 ___appeared. •i_J_JLg_

-Application was made yesterday
by Arthur H. Jurgenson, Inc. for
permits to erect two more houses
on the tract in Koenig place which
is being developed by the firm.

In the application to Building
Inspector Pellegrino. the firm
asked for permission to erect two
homes to cost $3,500 each. The
organization expects to erect 15
houses in the section. H. A. Dlers
local realtor, is exclusive agent for
the developers.

Pellegrina^has. issued a permit
for anotherBwelling to John
Hagaman who will erect a house
In-West-Lincoln -avenge-to-cost
$1,200.

The Asia BuildWg and Loan
Association obtained a permit to
erect a garage lr/ Church street
to cost $100.

Local Man Wins
Photo Contest x

The two photos entered by Max
Habereubm. 33 Lufbeny street.

recreation and action, in. the re-
cent amateur photo contest spon-

Commission. He received a gold
medal as his award.

0

Barn Dance At
Dunbar Center Friday

An old-fashioned bam dance
party is planned on the grounds
of the Dunbar Recreation Center
Friday evening,' MUslc will be fur.
rushed by a WPA orchestra. The
public is invited. There will be
no admission charge.

Central Avenue
Crossing Scene

c

Three Accidents Caused. In
City During Weekend;

One Man Hurt

Prospects of a decision from the
Board of .Directors to determine
who shall be boy's work secretary
of the local Y. M C A. appei

esterday when a petition was cir-
culated protesting against the re-
moval.of J. Earl .Laughlin, present
incumbent.

Laughlin is slated to go after
nearly a year's service and it is
understood that a Passaic boy's
worker will be brought-here to
take his place.

Laughlin, who succeeded Bmfl
hosier about a year ago, is ex-
tremely popular with the boys of
the department. He has or-
ganized a number of new clubs
since he came here. Among these
are~the sta_p~~ClubT~P_~Hole~

seriously, as three automobile ac-
cidents were caused in the city
over the week-end. The Central
and St. George avenues intersec-
tion was the scene of two of the
mishaps.

The first was caused there at 10
a. m. Saturday when a truck oper-
ated by Robert A. Ebert. Newark
and a car driven by Ernest Huber.
Garfield, collided when Huer
halted for a. traffic signal and
Ebert, in attempting to avoid col-
liding • with another machine.
drove into the Garfield car.

Ebert was taken to _
pbspital where four stitches were
'taken in a cut in his lower Up. His
truck was badly damaged and had
to be towed from the accident
scene. Patrolman 'Weishaupt in-
vestigated.

One Sunday Mishap
—The other - accident at this in-
tersection was caused at 3;40 pjn.
Sunday when cars_pperated by Jo-
seph Mroz, Irvlngton and George
Klug. Hillside, collided. There
were no injuries and damages to
the cars were slight. Patrolman
"VTatterinvesHgafed:

The other week-end accident
occurred Saturday at 9:30 p. m.
and Involved~-~trucfc"'operateoTby
Milton Scheckman. Elizabeth, and
a car operated by Harold E. Dacid,
Avenel.- The.mishap was caused
at East Grand avenue and
Route 25.

Scheckman told- Patrolman
Walker, who investigated, that he

fnr thp
and would pay any damages.

TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Kl

wanis Club will be held in the
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow noon.

Questions Addressed To This Department Will B
Answered Just As Soon As Official Answers Can
•Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

(Editor's Note: Herewith Is an-
other questiori submitted by a
reader of The Record and
answered by Charles P. Messlck,
chief examiner and secretary of
,the New Jersey Civil Service Com-
mission).

- ' Q. How many municipalities In
New Jersey are now under Civil
Service in retard to appointments
topubUoofflce? "" "

A. There are eight counties, 11

municipalities and one school dis-
trict now under -Civil Service in
New Jersey. The counties are
JJnion,_JBerge___i__c Mercer,
Middlesex, Hudson,' Passaic. an
Ocean.

The municipalities are Camden
Eastr'-Orange;—Elizabeth;—Jersa
CifyTNewark Paterson, South Or-
ange,.. Dnion -Townships-Trenton,
Clifton and Gloucester-City

The Newark school 'district is
also under Civil Service.

w •

Makes Good Showing Hallway Champion TSlinmiated In 18th
Heat Of All-American Race In Akron

As Nearly 100,000 Spectators

ROBERT COSTELLO

St. Louis Boy Is New Champion
(By Walter P. Marple)

Record Staff Writer
DERBY DOWNS, AKRON, O.—Driving his

icarlet-nosed racer down'a speeial concrete runway,
,100 feet in length while nearly 100,000 spectators

:ooked on, Herbert E. Muench, Jr., 14, of St. Louis
won the third-annual AIl-American Soap Bpx^Derby;

Keep Laughlin In
CityYJ\l.C.A.Job

Youngsters Protest Re-
moval Of "Chief" After

Year's Service Here

here Sunday afternoon. Robert Costello, plucky Rah-
way champion who carried the hopes of the city with:-
him, went down withTHying colors in the 18th heat
when he was nosed out of a qualifying position. - ',

The Rahway winner, however, did not disgrace..
•his many backers who were pull-

ing for him to take" the honors in
this championship event in which
more than 100 boys from all over
the United States competed: Bob .
gave his best against boys who are
veterans in such racing and the ex-

May Drop Callmen
Who Do Not Attend

•canrera~ClnbT~Fencing Club as<r
Harmonica Club.

He - was employed at a New
York Y. M. C. A. before coming
to Rahway and is popularly
known as "Chief" to the local
lads.

discussion of fire department ternoon, a specially built Chevro-

City's Share Of
State School Fund
Cut^early|5,£00

;iark Also One Of 19 Dis-
tricts Which Will Get

Less For Year

Rahway will receive-nearly $5,-
000 less in state school funds for
the school year of 1936-37 than
was received- in 1935-36, County
Superintendent Johnson has an-
nounced. The decrease in county
ratables is held responsible tor the
decrease wKich will affect fee
county's . 19 school districts and
cut their receipts $108,237.

During the"T>astr-school—year;
Rahway received $69,192.54 while
for the coming year, $64,290.22 is
anticipated.

Clark Township, which re-
ceived $13,354.94 last year, is listed
to get S12.603.23 during the com-
ing year.

Police Radios
System Progresses

Erection \of the antenna which
will serve Rahway's radio station
at police headquarters was begun
yesterday by the Graybar Electric

jy
for Installation of the local two-
way system.

It is expected that the radio sys-
tem will be ready for operation
some time this week. The ma
Jorlty of local officers have passed
examinations which will permit
them to participate in the opera
ton of the system.

BOTARY-CLUB-MEETS-

The regular luncheon meetin
of the Rotary Club was held in
-the-clubhouse-of Colonla-Cpuntry
CTub^yesfera'ayT

Kendall Oil. Snhooo Lub. aio stan
dards of good car performance.
.Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

View Big F,ve;nt-

• H 1
l. 1

_ •• -. as

»|Tr periences he had should soon make

'eakes And Ritzman Dis-
cuss Laxity Of Some
In Not Responding

"Callmen's badges are hot or-
naments- and can be worn only,

active callmen of the fire de-
partment."

Such was the edict of Council-
man Feakes. chairman of the fire
ommittee, during a round-table

him forget any disappointment
he may have suffered. — '"

Costello, No. 100 in the race, .was
pitted against Courtne Cook of
Denver. Colo., and Pa_ Johnson
of Eugene, Ore. Cook won the
heat.

Royally Entertained
Costello and our Rahway party

received •wonderful treatment"from
the city which played host to this
banner attraction sponsored by
Chevrolet Motor Company and
newspapers in the competing cities.
Upon arrival in Akron Friday af- 4'

problems held in fire headquarters
Sunday.

Opinion was expressed that call-
men should attend as many fires
as possible and it was decided to!
make a close check upon call-
men's attendance at fires in the
future.

May Drop Callmen
It is reported that the callmen

who do not attend fires regularly j
will be dropped from the rolls.
The number of callmen was de-
creased- this year as Feakes and
'ire Chief Ritzman . moved for

stricter regulations covering men
in- this-servlce: '-

Callmen are paid a small sum
yearly to augment the regular de-
partment. Some are left in charge
of fire 'headquarters during re-
sponse to a general alarm and
others assist at fires when needed.

Feakes and Ritzman_ Inaugurat-
ed the system of round table ses-
sions this year at which time they
discuss fire department problems
with the other officers of the de-'
parfment.'

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not Including yesterday)
Automobile accidents 146
TJarsTHVStwa...i... 871
'ersons Injnrert

let bus met us at the city line and
followed a police escort to the May-
flower Hotel.

Traffic lights were switched to
give us the right of way and the
speedy ride was one of the most
thrilling we ever had.

At the hotel a Chevrolet band
played a welcoming selection and
we were greeted in a manner •which
assured us that this city was the
property of the young racers, for-
the week-end.

Guests Of Chevrolet
The writer was a member of the

press-delegation-of-300-entertain—
ed^by-the~ChevroIe:t ~7ffo'tor"Coni=~
pany at a banquet and floor show
Saturday- evening. C, P. Fiskln,
Chevrolet advertising manager,
•was'toasanaster'and among speak-
ers were M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet
president; Mayor Lee D. Schroy;
Frank - Rex. -editor-of .American-
Boy: Eddie Rickenbacker. famous
racing figure, and others.
- Mr. -Costello arrived-Saturday-
night, being unable to come with
us Friday because oj business.

New Track Record

•5

I

Derby day could not have
brought more perfect weather had
it__been^orderecL. Ten musical or-__
ganizations furnished music as the
boys, champloBS all, paraded down
the track before the race. Coach
Gorm of the Goodyear Athletic
Association started the race and
Harry Hartz and Wild Bill Cum-
mings, auto racers, were at the
finish line.

-Continued on-?age—igfet-

Persons killed , 1
This tabulation is made by The j
cord from police reports In an

effort to Impress upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution If lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
•cldent-rate-kept-Bt-'a-mlnimuinr1- - j
Co-operate with police in keep-

this number as low as pos-
tfble.

Clark Visitor
Gets Shot In Arm

Playing with 'a<.22 calibre car-
tridge brought a severe arm wound
to ?ffni Hp̂ MMp. 17. of. Brooklyn
Sunday afternoon. Visiting the
uncle, Louis Glacalone of Clark
Township; Speciale found the car-.
trtdgeTstuck It In the ground aiTd
shot at it with an air rifle.
—The—shot-discharged—the—bullet
and-JnflictodlajvoundLin Jiia left
arm. He received treatment
Memorial Hospital.

EFFECTIVE BUT.
INEXPENSIVE . . . ,- "

That is'the.-best way we know
to describe Record want-ads.
Everybody -who has used these
ads speaks_hjghly of the quick
r'esuTtsTfiey geTT7_ti business
firms who use them regularly
will tell you that they keep on
getting results for them.

The cost of running want-
ads in The Record is so small
that you hardly miss the money
they cost. But the main thing
is results, and that is what
makes these effective little in-
expensive ads so popular.

Want ads received to 5:30
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

* CENTS A WORD _
C33h-_.~Advance~

-«M_imum Charge For
e AO -3U-.»:rnts-

i
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Society, Clubs, Church-News of Women
Kihsels Mark 50th

•; Wedding Date

£* Former Rahway Residents
Entertaine(Tln

Coin
—• '•

tumbus, tt
; boys cam:
j the scene

Sclent D

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kinsel.
lonnerly of 28 Poplar street and
now residing at their summer
home in JBrieUe, observed their
50th wedding -anniversary -Satur-
day- - night -when they received

S V" many-etiests~snrTeeeption-ana
"Arizona •' Sinner at the Ship Harbor Inn at

"'lri'thean* Brlelle.
illwill

ef ore the <
of IHQJ*

_X\S trontU
gered.to th
land habits

ys ot our

'wolf i
i at the e-
ongs am

He
person'

nd.resldti

—The-couple-reeeived-many-giftSr
flowers and congratulatory tele-
grams and special musical num-
bers were furnished for them by
an orchestra.

Among those attending from
Railway were Mrs. 'Jennie Bren-
nan, Mr. and Mrs. George Bren-
nan, Mr. and Mrs. John Drexler,
Jn, and-Evalyn Mae and Harold
D$exle

a
•withtro:

at war an
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Mr. and Mrs. Kinesel were mar-
. rie,d August 14, 1886 at the Ger-

man Reformed Church in Key-
pott- She_ was formerly. Miss.Eliz-.

—ab^th-Reid -of-Englishtown;
Mr. Kinsel retired from the me-,

chsnical department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad about five years
ago after many years of service.
H£is a member of Rahway Lodge^
Lqgal Order of Moose. . . '

They lived here 28 years and
argwell known in the city.

toer^&Qat age, isshe?
I)ot—In her early nicotines.

Women Of Moose
Donate To Mooseheart

The Women of the Moose have
donated a substantial sum to
Mooseheart. the national organl-
zation's children's home to Illinois,

ing.\ The organization is planning
to participate to the bus ride to
Asbury Park August 30. Cards
and a social hour followed the
meeting. Mrs. Fred Schmidt had
charge- of this portion ol the ses-
sion. ' -•••••-.•••
••—Mrs." Charles Crowell won the
dark horse award and-Miss-Grace
Kettuer, btiiiloi legtml, presided;

Miss Qriet Williams
Wed J. Bolan

-bli ossoms.

Rahway Girl's Troth^
Avenel Man Is Arir
nounced By Parents

I The engagement of Miss Orlet
Williams^—daughter—of—MR—i
Mrs. Freeman L. Williams, 88 East
Hazelwood avenue, to Jack P. Bolan
of 11 Burnett street, Avenel, was
announced at a dinnerparty given
IrrtHe^Willlains' nome" SundayT

Miss Will iams i s - a graduate of

tf l i l i es ; baby's
breath and lilies of the valley
formed her shower bouquet.

Misa Helen Wlslaus was her sis-
ter ' snfa idof honor and wore white
mousseUne de'so ie and carried a
bouquet' of tea roses. -Miss Helen
Reste and Miss Carrie Hymsako,
both of Elisabeth, were brides-
maids. They wqre lavender and

and- -yeUow-roousseline-d&-soic-and-car^
ried bouquets of .tea roses.

the Fawcett Art College of New-
ark and was formerly connected
with the Pictorial Review and later
with the Vanadia Art Studios, the
latter of Newark.

Mr. Bolan is well known in mu-
sical circles as an orchestra direc-
tor and has been affiliated with
Merok & Co., Inc., for the past

not been announced.

FOR SALE
860 CENTRAL AVENUE

OWNER COMPELLED TO DISPOSE OF THIS
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY IMMEDIATELY

SEE

: F.J. GIBBONS
DRYING STREET • . . TEL 7-1497

young again
. ..thanks to CLAIkOLl"

. . . I look ton yeqrs youngor. My hair is no longer
faded and streaked with grey. Once again it hat that
lovely lustor and rich shade that John admired so before
we were married. And I owe it all to Clairol which, in
one quick 3 - i n - l treatment, shampooed, roconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p. .'sent natural-looking beauty"

your hoir. Or v»ilu fui FREE booklet, F.REE advlcn

on care of hair and FREE beauty analysis.

Rahway Girl And'
Linden Man Marry

Paskow-Wislaus R i t e s
"fterformecTBy"~Rev.

'C. J.Kane

In the presence of a large num-
ber of friends and relatices. Miss
Wanda Wlslaus, daughter of Ste-
phen Wlslaus, 317 Î ewis street,
and" John Paskow, Linden, were
married to St. Mary's Church Sat-
urday afternoon.- -The-Rev.-C.-J.
Kaner-pastorrofflciatedr

The bride wore white satin trim
med with lace. Her veil was made
cap shape and was caught wit

I^ter Paskow was his brother's
beat man while the ushers were
Clifford Wescotfe -of Rahway - and
Stephen ' Sedor of "Elizabeth—A
reception In Central Hall followed
the ceremony.'

After a trip, the couple will live
at 817 Lewis street.

Grace, Hanrahan,
Wilf ord S+acyWed

Mary's Ceremony.. :-
Sunday

Miss Grace Hanrahan, George
street, Clark Township, daughter
of Alexander Hanrahan of Brook-
lyn and Wilfred Stacy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stacy, George
street, Clark,-were married in St.
Mary's Church rectory Sunday af-
ternoon. The Rev. C. J..Kane, pas-
tor, officiated.

Miss Hanrahan wore white chif-
fonT-^white-hat-and-a-corsage-of-
gardenias. Her only attendant
was Marie' Brennan, 1313 Fulton
street, who jWore pink lace with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of tea roses.

John Gudor of Clark was best
man. After the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the Stacy
home. Following a wedding trip,
the couple will be at home to Clark
Township.

NO AUXILIARY MEETING
There will be no meeting of the

Ladles—Auxiliary—to-the-Exempt
remoi^s—Association—Thursday-

evening. The next regular meet-
tag will be held to September.

RADIO REPAIRING
Gnarunteed Work

* IS Yean' Experience
Foraaerjy with

Marconi Wfnlcu Tel. Co.
W. 8'CIIIIZI

26 Irvine 8 t Phpn* 7-0085
"~<>ppoaltc Library

Haveyouseen
ELIZABETH'S

1936

Model Home
125 Lincoln Ave., Elizabeth

NOWOPEN
FOR INSPECTION

Soe Its Many Outstanding

- Feature* _.

Admission Free
Follow the Arrows!

Open Daily From Noon to 9 PJH.

; - :3a
ELIZABETH CHAMBER O F '

0., Inc.

! Watch Your
Kidneys/

Not wi

ttttrly King, Coniultont

Cfiirol, Inc., 132 W.,t 4tlh Street. Ntw York City -

- PICOM »nd FREE Cloirol faookkt, F8EE odvict ond FREE onoly.lu

Atfdrcu*-

. . . . . . . . . . Slofe—-----^.

eutlclon l i -

Surs They Properly
l t h B l J

YOUR kidneys ire conibntly (ilteiu
ing wasto matter from trie blqod

stream. But kidneys sometime* lag in
their work—do not act at'rwture in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poiton the system when retained.

Then you nwy suffer nagging.back*
ache, dizziness/scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night, puffinea
unrjer the eyes; feel nervou.?, misera-
ble—all urxet. ' .

Don't delay? Use Doan1. P[\\u
o«rt « w * i l l f l fDo«rrt « w * i p e c i p y c

tionlijg kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the-counby
over. Get them from *ny druggist

Iowa Farm Bureau
Official Ftur Landon

Carl Oxman And
Linderr Girl Wed

Couple Mamedin Linden
C ^ S d ^

Xtternooa.
Carl Oxman, son of Mr. and-Mrs.

Joseph Oxman, 1537 Uf&in. street,
and Miss Anne Calugin, daughter
of Mrs. Sarah Calugln. 200 East
Price street, Linden, were married
by Rabbi Morris Balcofsky at his
resldence-ta-linden-Sunday;

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Lillian Calugin. Her

Mi$s Daisy Williams, lows
Firm bureau official for ten years,

-becamr-chfef-oMht—F»rm—Wo-
man's division of the Republican
National committee in Chicago
following an interriew with Gov.

_Alf.M. Landon. "When he makes
i W h J.»_promist-to_WrLtheJaniiM._ai

he did in hi; notification, speech,
he means it and will keep it," sbe
did.

Personal Interest

Mr. and Mrs. John Drexler, Jr.,
and Evalyn Mae and Harold Drex-
ler, 595 West Grand avenue, have
returned, after spending a week., at
the home"of Mrs: Drexler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Ktosel of-Brielter-

Miss Mary M. Yeno and Miss
Viola .Wysockl of Memorial Hos-
pital Nursing" staff, accompanied
by Miss Irene Yeno of Dover
Plains, N. Y., left Sunday for Sea-
side Park where they will remain
until after Labor Day.

C. William Mintel and his
daughter, -Mrs. Sadie Kirk, his
granddaughter. Jane Kirk and
Grand son, Edward Hoffman, all
of 640 Jackson avenue, spent the
week-end ta~Stratford, Conn.

Mr; and Mrs. Howard C. Wood-
ruff, 90 Jaques avenue, and Rob-
ert CreY.eni'37 West Cherry street,
returner!' Sunday from Toronto,
Ontarioxwhere they spent two
weeks visiting relatives and
friends. Miss Mae Matthews of
Tpronto returned with them to
spend several weeks as the guest
of Mrs. Woodruff.

,Tr tnl Stoml.
nary avenue, Has returned from
Watertown, N. Y., where he spent
two weeks as instructor in the Of-
ficer's Reserve Corps.

Miss Beverly L. Wright is vaca-
tioning with her mother, Mrs. Wil-
bur Garriel at Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dickson Cun-
ningham and children, 105 West
Hazelwood avenue, are spending
three weeks at Martha's Vineyard,
Mass.~"".~

Mr.' and Mrs. Adolphe H. Bau-
mann and family, 84 Maple ave-
nue, have gone to Beach_ Haven
for the-remainder of the month.

Miss Evelyn Ruckbeil, 58 West
Hazelwood. avenue, has returned
from Maine."

-Orris. Griffis of. Hamilton street
returned Saturday from a month's
stay in Vermont.

—Maurice-L.- Rushmorer-65-West
Stearns street, has left to join his
family at Old Mission, Michigan.

J. J. Butler of Greven's Hotel is
spending several weeks to Phila-
delphia with relatives.

Miss Eileen Earley. and Miss
Dorothy Marie West of Madison
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard C. Woodruff, 90 Jaques
avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. William M. Golden
have returned from a two-weeks'
^wedding trip ap tae=At2BBi5at

g ctredt. ~Mrs^€Kadenrls-
former Miss Muriel Teajtog of

Jersey City.

>apd—Mrar-J. V. O'ComCTT
Jr., and family of Pittsburgh are
visiting.Mrv O'Connor's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, 70
FultQn street, ,"*i : ,

.Mr. and Mrs. MiUard Jett and
daughters, Mary and Louise, 212
West Scott avenue, have returned
from a two -weeks' motqr trip to
Washingotn, Q. c . and Virginia.
They visited to the latter place.
Mr. Jett returned yesterday to his
duties-ln-the-office-of~Sherlff"Lee~
S. Rigby to Elizabeth where he is a
deputy.

Mr. -ahd-MrsrRandolph Oilman
284 Hampton street, have return-'
ed irom Manasquan where they"

'have been spen.djln.g.the summer."

flowers were orcnlds. Mr. uxman
was attended hy~ol3- brother, lies"
ter Oxman. The bride was given
to marriage by her brother, David
Calugin.
"MliTOnnan "attendedT-the Lin-

den schools and Newark Normal
School." She is a member of the
public school faculty of Linden.
Mr. Oxman attended local schools,
Blair Academy and New Jersey

l a t oL>aw acnooi. ._ . . . . . .
the main Public,Service-office in
Newark.

Following the ceremony, a re-
...I " 6f the family

was held at Ziggs to Central ave-
nue, Newark. After a trip through
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Oxman will
be at home at 234 Walnut street.
Roselle. " : \ '

Coming

Sunday, August 23
First Ward Democratic Club pic-

nic at Maple Tree Farm,
Picnic, Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, Division No. 3, Lentz's
Grove, Clark Township.

"Sunday. August 30
Anual outing, Rahway Aerie,. F.

O. Eagles, Margesso Grove, Inman
avenue.

Public picnic sponsored by Rah-
way Deutscher Club, Kauflman's

T.lnrlpn r
Sunday, September 6

Bus ride of Rahway Progressive
CUib to Palisades. - r - -

- Sunday," September 13
/VflTiyft̂  clambake and outing of

Rahway Rod and Gun Club lnj
O'Connor's Grove, Scotch Plains.

Annual clambake Rahway Lodge
B. P. O. Elks to Ttaanian Grove,
Linden.

Twice Adopted The girls of the playground have
been practicing for a play and en-
tertainment to be presented at the
CCC Camp. Helen Stoca and Mil-
Ue Rltzman will stag, white song
and dance numbers win be done
by Klttr Mf^ni^. « " a TVdn

nato, Anna Koplfc; Catherine Mi.
loney and Anna Seleznlck.
GIRLS PENTATHLON

Rose Crowell and Marie Houl
ton tied far first in the penUthkn
wim Barbara Sfcldinore second tad
Kitty McOrath taktag the

.. Heat Theory Witts
At Air-Coqied Centennial

JDedOri-tSS-BlaceSj.

Old Sol has co-operated with
the management ot the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition In dissipating
the commonly held theory that the
Southwest Is hotin the summer
ttlme.

itlclpatlng a probable,warm|with
summer. Exposition officials air-

Maora. Jane Thompson, 9, heirtis.
to ranch fortnne of her slain fatbtr,
Edward De Greet Thompson, wm»
adapted the second tuns h i b e r
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*, llugh
H. Mechan in Chicago, when ccrort
ibo- nllrjwed—heireasr to 'tstamft"

jraruipircnU' name. " ]'

Riverside Park

TABGET PITCHING ATTRACTS

Target.pitching was the com-
petitive attraction at "Riverside
Park playground yesterday with
Terry Schaefer winning first place.
Helen Sloca was second and Millie
Santamosso. finished third. A pad-
dle tennis doubles tournament will
be-held-today.—

Young Republicans
Plan Events

The monthly meeting of thtex-"
ecutlve committee of the Rahway
Young Republicans was held last
night at the home of Adam Ran-
ktae. Jr.. 1657 Essex street. Ed-
ward Machon, chairman of the
program committee announced
that final plans had been made
for the outing " at North Long
Branch and the group would
leave at 12:30 p. m. instead of
10:30 as previously planned.

It was decided that the next
executive meeting would. be held
September 10 at the home of H.
Russell Morss, Jr., and the next
regular meeting to be known as
Bendy-Schaefer night would be
Monday, September 14. It was
also decided that a group from
the' local organization fould par-
ticipate to the Loizeaux boatride
to be held September 2.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Egg Ton $10.00

Stove Ton 10.25

Nat ::z:Ton~--ro-.oor
Pea .: ...Ton 8.75

Buckwheat ......Ton 7.25

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-168S

Mnches or
AT ALL HOURS

ynn
toast and coffee at 3
o'clock to. the after-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning Is
all the same to us. We
can fill your order.

•
Bat In Connection
LADIES EmTEJD

The Pioneer
Diner

FARRELL PUCE •
Jnst Off Irrinr flr>»»t

HORSESHOE DOUBLES

"Bernard" Coventry "and Barney
Blddle. were winners of the horse-
shoe doubles Friday. Robert Trot-
ter and Charles Crowell were sec-
ond and Bob Wagner and Charles
Sloca finished third. Helen Sloca
and' Rose- Crowell were best among
the girls.

GIRLS BEST RACEBS

Rose Crowell and Millie Rltzman
were the winners to the boat races
Saturday—while-HaroId-Schaefer
.waa:secoBd.-Gloria-€annoni-John-
Tesoro, Helen Sloca and Theresa
Schaefer were the washer winners.

Rose Crowell and Marie Moul-
ton coped the ping pong doubles
with Helen Sloca and Millie jazz-
man second. .z-. "•--=•;•=• •*""

RJ.GOEKKECO.
"he Departmei

As you m«y remember, it was three montttt 490 Satur-

day, tf\at the original GoerLe't retvrn£<L*n°Lo.p*M4-

th'15 store. Sinco then Ihe retuth have boon moit graft-

And jucrglng from what our customers tttt us they've

never soen such a vast improvement made in • Urgo

ipac
Not only lies. R. J . Goerke Co. been ro«eW a better,

more modern and complete store,. but b now being

^wosnixed by ~«B ~«r^#e~oT~{k«i: best Tn~tfci 7otjetroT

pofitan area. And only a few mfmttes by'auto or bus

from your hornet .

FREE PARKINS TO GO6RKE CUSTOMERS

Keystone Parking Station, W . Jeney Street near Store

Join the August
Comforter Club

With » Small
nunqent Esrb

• Bkh-LookJac
PURE

TJOWN-FltLBD
CELANESE
TAFFETA

Comforter
R'ESULARLY ^

An easy-plan for buying tfieta eiquisite

comfortorw-pay a.smaQ sum each weak

and your comforter wiO be delivered to

you in tho eary fall—when you need » .

Soft, light to weight, but you'll be thankful for Uwlr coz?
if

warmUi on many a bitter night ncit winter. Wiled with pure
white duck feathers and corned with a rich riihrnw UffcU ta
lovely shades of green, peach, orchid, rose, gold, Hue, brown,
etc. Scroll stitched. Full bed stte.

Goerket—Mala Floor

vjTdlt|oncd-the-prtoripafc*utidlngs-
| in the grounds . • •' .
I wiicn they oompletea the work
I they found U m t 310,000 square

; of building had been condl-
I tioncd. This represents 1,600 tons
I 0[ cooling capacity, measured ta
I terms "of Ice. ~lfs~ operation in-"
I volvcs 2.000 horsepower. The to-
I til arra to ten-acrea-of buildings.
I jrji3 then weather conditions"
I themselves entered to make the.ef-
I fort "of tlic.ExposlUonJiiore^eflec-
ITlver* Statistics ta the offices ofiTive
I the United states weather Burean
I In Dallas reveal tt actually was
I cooler in Dallas and at the Ex-
h d t o ~ 3 U I ) r - a n p
Iiii tiie central and Jiorthem states.
• Trie variation of temperature to
I favor of the Exposition center
I amounted on most days to more
I than 10 degrees.

Duirng the. drought period In
I the central ana v a u m states

toi f

Good
Reflections

The mirror gives back' a satisfactory re-

port—sparkling eyes and a clear skinr

hair waved and dressed becorningiy: Elec-

tric beauty appliances are on her dress-

,ing table and-she-use; them regularly.

A treatment with the electric vibrator

smooths out tired lines-and •brings-back
• ^ — ^ w • _ _ • m ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ MM _ ^ ^ ^ j m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » — ^ » _ _ - «

the color to pale eheeks: Prices from $9.85

-up. Hie eleetric~nair dryer is'in'dispci'
— t — ._ ... —r

-soble-foi---the home shampopr-Prfcedot-

$7.95. Unruly locks soon confbrrn when

put in place by the electric curling iron.

Priced at$1.00. These areall cash prices.

Sfhall carrying charge if you buy pn+errhs.

hottest month. August shows a
gradual drop to cooler tempera-
tures, and by September the need
of alr-conditlontag will be almost
gone.

But the Exposition did not stop
.with, thft air-conditioning-of-terr
a c r e s of building, v Mechanical
yemnatroiflakes care of some 400 -
000 more square feet of space, or
approximately 12 acres.

This accounts for some 90 per-
cent of the building spaoe on the
Exposition grounds.
..Another gratifying-feature to
Exposition visitors has been that
the principal hotels of Dallas also.
have made"UHTsaine"provision- for
Their comfort—and all ot It has
been done without an Increase ta
prices.;. , . •..-_

. Cattle FaeU
In February; 1935. there-was a

total of 60.667.000 cattle In
?o?mtry_compareti with- 68530,000
In 1934. The smaller number, how-
ever, had a valuation of $1,270.-
000,000 as compared with $1,247.-
000.000 for the' larger number ta
1934. • • • . • • • •

. . . . . . If you're going on a trip, plan
I there was not a. single fatality ta to leave early enough so you won't
I the Southwest, white the death toll haw to hurry. Concerning the
I isquntcd_ to to the thousands to
Idtlier sections.

More encouragement from the
wither Bureau Is"" that unless

I dough; conditions become more
I acute in other sections, the worst
I or tl.i' heat has passed In Texas.
[Statistics reveal that July is the

return .oi wise idea,.when
possible, to spend the nJght and
get a good rest before driving
home. You wttTfeel-more-like-
drivlng ta the early morning hours
than late at night'after a strenu-
ous week-end "of recreation—end
you will avoid lots of.heavytrafflc.
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NEWSPAPERS-MAGAZINES—PERIODICALS

GIFTS — PRIZES — NOVELTIES
SOUVENIER POST CARDS

^OXMAN'S
THE STORE FOR GIFTS-AND PRIZES

134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS
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HO MOVING
PARTS TO WEARII

What's The News
(By Frederick A. Chase)

Dr. Frederic Snyder Plemtog,
stirred New Yorkers out of the
lethargy of the* August dow days
when hexame-forth-for-a-mora-;

torium for a few years on sermons
emanating from thejrarious pul-.
pits. The Herald Tribune cau-
tiously comments, "perhaps not-
fewer but better sermons is the
remedy." Dr. Fleming's stand how-
ever is not new; the suggestion
of doing away with sermonizing
goes back to the earliest times.

Since 1932. Dr. Fleming has been
lector of Trinity* Churchrone of
the oldest in New York. He.is a
noted theologian and leader of the
Anglo-Catholic movement of the
Protestant Episcopal Church which
was~froht page news not BO long
ago. Before going ot Harvard he
worked to a biscuit factory, quit-
ting Harvard to wind up at Ox-
ford.

.CONTINUED LOW
JNNING COST!

PERMANENTLY
SILENT!

SAVINGS THAT
PAY FOR

Oumeto wiUislltfou

GIVES YOU MORE YEARS
— OF EFFICIENT,

ECONOMICAL
;REFRIGERATTOII

because of its different,
simpler operation

NO MOVING PARTS

A TINY GAS FLAME DOES ALL THE WORK

no«noringT>«rts!RdtUXJui no«noringT y g y
circulate* the simple refrigerant whhout npbe, friction,

or wearirTHit'i""why /£« refrigerator itojs s i lent : : : sup'
efficient! | l a mddicion, Bectroluz offers erery worthwhile
conrenience v ; . full«t fbpd protection erery minute of
erery d t y . . . plenty of ice c u b e s . . . smart modern T>e»uty.
See the 1936 Hecttolux models on displsy tt our show-
room! Come in. .•;•.••:-':-—_- -—•

Jljabethtown
IConsolidated Gas Co.

Cei«ral Ave. andT Hamilton St.
Rahwav
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Crosses Ocean To Seek Speed Crown

SCRTJLTZ—I, the undersigned, wlah
io express my appreciation, to those
persons who were generous In ex-
irewlons and actions ol kindness dur-
tiR my recent bereavement In the

death ot' my aunt, Mrs. Meta O.
Schultz. 2 especially wish to thank
those who visited her during--her Ill-
ness at the hospital, those who sent
flowers and loaned cars, and friends
and neighbors._

(Signed) Miss Clara Schultz.

il 1,000,000,000 has been spent in
restoring' confidence and better-
lugzconcUtlons.—Of-thls,-45,000,-:
000,000 will come back from the
RFC and Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, $2,000,000.000 will be

"That leaves the total cost of
unemployment relief and depres-

_'JWhat_does-a-46,000,000,000-or-
7,000,000,000 increase in indebt-

edness mean in the light of the
act that the nation's national in-

come has been raised from $35,-
00,000,000 to $65,000,000,000?

How can -anyone- say -It-la- excea-

- Here is Norman Neumann, 15-year-old1 Soap Box Derby champion Of South Africa; unloadlnr
his home-made Derby racer with the aid of Captain IL M. Oakland, after the SS. Robin Gray docked

-recently in New'Yorkr~ Norman raced the winnerTor the international title at the Soap^Box Derby"
sponsored Jointly by the Chevrolet Motor Co. and newspapers in 116 cities held at Akron, Ohio, Sun-
day. He finished.third. ' ._•._. : '.: 7

sive? We gave away much more
han that to European countries

after the war. Mr. Hoover in-
reasedthe.idebt_by_ $4,000,000,000

and what did he do with the
money? . . .

\

. .WEEKLY .r.::
CONSTITOTIONAL

Prohibition and Repeal
' What makes an act nnconsUta-
_Uonal?._ - _ ..' '

Before "we-thepeople-TuJderl the
ISli (prohibition) Amendment to
oar Constitution. Congress had no
power to pass a "dry law." Any such
law would have been unconstitu-
tional because In conflict vrixh our
Constitution. Alter adoption "ot~tna~
ISth Amendment In-1919. Congress
had power to and then did pass the
Volstead Act (dry law).

In 1933, "we tbe people" adopted

With the most important day of
this year only a little over two
months away—election .day—the
various campaigns are under full]
steam.- The National Union for!
Social Justice, Just ending its con- j
ventlon at Cleveland, put on a!
show which the preceding conven-
tions failed to match. Father

iiphlin fiif*ftiT)R tn ty* n*; thfi ftftV~

tress did not repeal the Volstead
Act because, upon adoption of the
21st Amendment, the Vol3teaij Act
automatically became void. Being
la conflict-Kith onr Constitution (as
amended) It was of Itself cold—In
other words, it was Inoperative be-
cause unconstitutional.

It is the sarue with any set ot Con-
gress. If the set conforms to our

tnln rnarh nnrl maTi-
ager of his organization. But he
is being crowded ta the spotlight
by the Rev, U K . Smith, who has
come up the back stretch in dou-
ble quick time. Rev. Smith is
credited jsith being a combina-
tion of the late William Jennings
Bryan, the late Rev. William Sun-
day and the late Senator LaFol-
lette. rolled into one, Mark Sul-
livan says he is all of that and
more.

With the aid of Pr. Coughlin the
brunt of their attack will be upon
President Roosevelt, stirring upi
enough emotion with their oratory, j
to be-of considerable-worry-to-thet-
Democratic leaders. Rev. Smith!
takes first rank as an orator of;
spell-binding proportions, with Fr.l
Coughlin close behind. Both men;
were—former supporters of thej
President, feeling he has been ani
apostate. _ .--..:... .--.:-... ...'._ ;..|

Rev. Gerald Smith claims he Is,
"a symbol of a state of mind" rep-:
resenting the masses of forgotten j

tlve. If repugnant to, that la in con-
flict with our Constitution, the act
Is or Itself void. ' '

—Tho-Supreme-Conrt-dots-irot-ln--
au Ail uf Cuu^io.m. It aim

ply tries a case when brought bo-
fo/o IL If H finds the Act or Con-
gress conforms to our Constitution.
it ao declares. If It finds the Ac;-!2

"I find unemployment decreas-
ing throughout the country. More
work Is available. Compare that
with the days when farmers were
making demands and stopping
trucks along our- highways._I-re-
member when he had 15,000,000
people out of work. Now I get re-
orts from some of our localities

thatJtitdifficulttoJind^workers
to fill jobs. It makes me ask:
what is behind this attack on
the - Roosevelt.- Administration?
Billions have been spent by the
^administration—with- less—scandal
than has marked the administra-
ion of many of our own small
immunities.

Sees Cut of Costs

conflict with our Constitution, It so
states by declaring the Act "uncon-
stitutional." If the. Volstead Act had
been tried In Court while the "18th
Amendment was operative It wonlil
have been round valid. It Congress
should pass a.similar law now and'
the President undertook td enrorc*:
it and a cltizeu brought the case
Into Court, the Court doubtless
would declare It "unconstilutlonaL"
But it Is not the Court which vetoes
the act It Is the action or Con-
gress ln passing a law In conflict

lhat mnlff
the law void.

{toDVrlsht..l33C, by Mi ; Barn*

men. He wants to lead the people
back to the old form of govern-
ment. . - ' I>r^ ' .

' It appears at this time that Ethi-
opm IsjMussollnl's white elephant.
The^JtaUan army stranded. In .the
mud, • harassed by the guerrila
warfare of the natives, awaits for
the rialn to stop. What to do with
Ethiopia now that he- has it is
worrying H .Duce. To transfer
Italian families in any great num-
bers would be financially. Impos-
sible. Italy at this time cannot
borrow from the two greatest
money marts, the U. S. and Eng-
land. Loans from this country are

3rtttsh~chancellor clamped duwii
on loans, private or public.
-^The—mineral rcimirrc; nf t.hr

wouldcountry are unknown and would I
be costly to develop, without rall-
ro8dsr~tiemonsrcotton-and-coffeej-
can be raised, but not without their
^rawbacks.The mixing "of the
races, which is of grave concern,
will not be tolerated by Mussolini,
who has been studying race condi-
tions in America.

FREE BEETLE INFORMATION
In view of the widespread in-

terest In the' devastation caused
by the Japanese beetle, Congress-
man-McLean has secured a supply
of the bulletin issued by the De-'
partment of Agriculture covering
the habits and methods of control
and eradication of this pest. He
will be very glad to send a copy to

uppHeat'rm in Vilm

street, Elizabeth. ' .

PRAIRIE STATE GOVERNOR SPEAKS

Excerpt* follow from the acceptance speech of Gov.
Alt M. Landon, delivered at Topcha, KOM.,

"The (1336) record shows the- primary need is still for Jobs for
unemployed."

• • • •
"Those who need relief will get I t"

"""Mounung debts and taxes constitute a threat to all Court alms."
"' • • •

_ "No sound national policy will neglect the farmer . . . the admin-
istration has taken the American fanner out. of foreign markets and
put the foreign farmer into the American market."

• • •
"The right af labor to organize means to me the right of employ-

ees to Join any typo of union they prefer . . . - p l a n t , craft or Indus-
try . . . free from interference from any source."

• • • ' _
- " S h a n we continue to "delegate more and more power to the
Chief Executive, ox do we desire to preserve the American form of
government?" ' '

CIVIL SERVICE STRAW VOTE

. Do yon favor or disapprove of the plan to place appoint-
ments to city departments under the control of the New Jersey
.Civil Service Commission? Express your opinion in the space
provided below and bring or mail this coupon to the office of
The Rahway Record. Yon may also hand it to your carrier boy
for delivery.

( ) I favor civil service. ' •:_ •

"""•( ) I do not favbF civil service.- ~

Name _™. * L

«t-Addr*s»-.

•*%•

DEMBLING'S
ROYAL MARKET

WINE—UQUOR—BEER—GROCERIES—DELICATESSEN j

THIS MID-WEEK SPECIAL ]

WEDNESDAY,-AUGUST 19, 1936

STROUD EXPORT BEER
IN CANS

REAL VAT FLAVOR SEALED LITE-TITE
BREWED WITH POCONO SPRING WATER

24 12-oz cans 2.00 Per

PHONE YOUR ORDERS FOP n F I I V F P Y

case

,25! WEST_GJtAND;AYE._

Card Of Thanks

Continued from Page One

mid back out of the stabilization

Pontiac Looks Good
In Acid Test

Nine motor cars ranging from
the lowest price to the $1,000 class
have Just completed a gruelling
test run of 18520 miles under the
supervision of Texas Company en-
gineers and at a cost of more than
$100,000. \

It was not a publicity run to pro-
vide material for. advertising but
wss~condnrtedTJurely~ln~the'lnter='
^st-of-the-best-fuels-and-4ubricants
for every driving condition. De-
tails of the economy, endurance
and speed tests" were carried off ta
the most scientific manner.

Leaving Houston, Texas, early
in March, the first of the long run
consisted of 6,011-mile economy
test back and forth over the high-
way" to LaredoTThe~ayerage~speed
of the nine cars which ran as a
caravan was 47.96 miles per hour.

At this high mntorlng_sj>ggd_the

the nine cars, performed with the
remarkable average of 17.57 miles
per gallon of fuel, and was ex-
reeded-by-only-one-car-which-is-ln
the-Iowest-price bracket.

et better—the phrase if things
get better is really no longer
necessary — President Roosevelt
will tighten up on expenditures.
The lowering of the cost of_gpv-
mment and the naturaTincrease

in revenues resulting from better
conditions will soon bring back
the times when our national
budget was in balance/and when
we were able to cut down
standing debt.

"Give Mr. Roosevelt four more
years . . . and hell leave the office,
with a record that will stamp him
as the greatest man of our times.

DO YOU KNOW— ~

-Tiat red is the universal
danger sign. All over' the
world this color has been
the one chosen io give
warning of danger, mainly
°" .a^°Mnt ° [ its bnghtneaa
and the fact that it ia visible
at a greater distance than
any other color.

rfl

Throughout the entire 18,220
miles the Pontiac maintained its
second-position—in-fuel and-
economy. -

I m

.Comfort and Convenience
Are Yours

LUXURIOUS"
_CQMFQRT_.

That—first -shivery.'. hour

after, rising, that hurried

trip to the basement to

''fire up" r~.. are things

of the past. You always

rise in a warm house .

unfailingly the sensitive thermostat maintains the right tempera-

ture for comfort all day long. . • J

CAREFREE CONVENIENCE s - . Merely set the-de-

gree of warmth you require by a finger-touch of the attractive,

unobtrusive thermostat on your living room or dining room

wall . . . the temperature throughout your home is auto-

Tna"t!cally~riold~af~thi"lever "you" select;"regardlesr ~6f "weatKeT

changes.

-SObD-©N-EA5YHFERMS-BY-

I
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler

(INCORPORATED)

KELVINATOR REPRESENTATIVES

12 East Grand Avenue Phone Rahway 7-0328

QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKEti ABOUT BANKING |

•f 1 1

YES, bank examiners visit our bank peri- _
odically and go over our records.

These government officials are representa-
tives of the State or Federal banking author-
ities. Every incorporated bank in the United
States chartered to conduct a banking business
is examined. They are visited without ad-

. vance •warning and the examiners have imme-

. diate access to all of the bank's ca^h, securities,
books and records. They report at consider-
able length on the bank's assets, liabilities,
methods, policies, loans, investments and
other factors which determine its soundness.

—-On rhr basin ofthe i t portaof these examiners—-~
banking. authorities are able to make any
suggestions or recommendations they feel are

::_necessary_otdesirable.: . :: _:zi_i.: : -
_ Bank examinations are an added safeguard

for depositors' money—in addition to the
competent management and sound banking
practices of the bank.

\

National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

f

jStyA 4 ««S^iUK"4l^lJki^JaiLi

j£?L?z £~<l"%m&.I
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Plans Progress For Tenth Annual County Swimming Meet Here On Aug. 2!

short sport shots
by mel forriwcdd

_nclent Ir
el Lone Vj
: Arizona, j
I In the anc|

~ram f

As, ofancTfor auto racing. We favor~better con-
ditions. With the passing of the horse and the incep-
tion of the motor car as the jpractical and popular
method of conveyance, sports-minded individuals
foresaw the possibilities of a thrilling and glamorous
sport. -Preceding the-advent of heavy traffic and ex-
tremely fast cars, such sport took place on our nation's

"highways~which were blocked off for the occasion,
but as more and more motorists occupied the country.
l which pvpntnally became the handsome, -hard-

efore the c
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surfaced highways oi today, steps were taken to pre-
serve for the tax-paying, motoring public, the exclu-
sive rights to the roads and auto racing was forced to

^ confine its activity to the limited stretches of fair-
ground race tracks, built primarily-for the use of
horses.

It is a sad, sad world indeed. It is a shame" that the

rs n

47

(HERE'S

llnch
bits

tCOVERS
PADI

POT

r same cars, ruled off highways that had been improved
for the use of motor cars which could not perform'

Lc:~.-onjthe old horse roads,jmust race over courses^origi-
nally built and maintained for the use of horses with-

- out the incorporation of precautions necessary to
automobile racing. It is needless-to say to veteran

: racingrfansthat the auto-racer takes his life in his
hands every time he squeezes into, his little facing car.
The seasoned spectator realizes the hazards of the

— head-high, flimsy fences-circling the" horse track
which serve well to keep a bunch of plunging plugs on

~z::— a_steady-course,..but whicL serve only to impale and
3Lherwise~prove a hindrance Lo the automobile driver.
Then too, we must consider the width of the horse

k I h d d 4 J l lJ ^ j i i y A
around, whereas the safe auto track should measure

. at least 60 feet on the stretches and 80 on the turns.

Mooney Hurls
MerckToTop

Chemists Go Into Tie With
Vernons As Result Of

Factory Loop Win

Spader Homers To
Lead Local Hitters

Ed. Mooney, who helf

game in his high school
days, nearly_g.o.t himself
another one-in Riverside Park Fri-
day night when he checked the
Sonoco Products team of Garwood
with one hit and hurled the Merck
club to a 6.to 1 victory.

The triumph put the locals in a
t.i? with thp yprnnn*: fnr fir«:t •
in the Class B Industrial League.
Each team has three games to play
before the season ends. Mooney
whiffed eight-batsmen and had-a-
world of stuff.

._. Spader Hits.Homer
Spader's home- run and some

more lusty hittting by the chem-
ists accounted for all six runs in
the opening canto. The. visitors j
scored their lone tally in the last
frame. DeSesso was the only bat-
ter to reach Mooney for a safety.

Landon As Grid Halfback
Learned How To "Carry Ball"

HOW THEY STAND
Baseball League Ladders

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE

Elizabeth A. A. . . . . . . 18' 6 .. .760
Cranford .'... 21 7 -gSg
Linden . . . . . 17 11 -607
-WesUioItJ—ifis.,- 15 M.
E l m o r u 7 r S . . ; . \ 1 3 . 1 6
Elizabeth Bravw . ; . . 10 . 17 .370
Rohnav . . . . . -> . . . . . H 16 .3S3
Girwodd .: 8 M • .231
Twln-Boro S 17 .227

Game* Sundnv
WestneW 3. PlMnfteld 1.
EUzabcttcjt. Linden. 3.
Elmora 7. "Cranlord 6.
Breve* 11. Qarwood: 10.
Rabway-Twln-Boro. postponed,

(lames Saturday
d 9 R t *

t>CUUOru a. nniiwnrx
.G&wcxxUQ. Tytn-Boro 0i_
Elizabeth 8. Plalnficld 3.
linden 4. WestUcU 1.
Elmora 13. Braves 4.

County Park Pool Will
Again Be Scene Of Big

Meet Sanctioned By A. A. U. Is Open To All Resident! I
Of County; Entries Must Be Filed By Week

From Today; Expect Rahway Entrants

The spacious swimming^jool in Rahway
Park wilH)e~the~5eene of the 10th annual Union
ty s^Yiminln^7n^eet*t}ie~affernoon ofTlUgust 29

at 2:3(Lp, m >SancMoned by theA^A

Merck (6)

Mooney, p"
R.
1

H.

Back in 1902 Gov. Alf Landon, then 15, wai a hard-hitting half-
back on the Marietta (Ohio) Academy team. A picture of those days
(above) shows him standing.in group oi team-mates. Left to right*
kneeling, Nicholson and Porter. Below, Worral and Carpenter. _

The growing popularity of" speedway racing,"
___hmught_on_the_generaLimpr_oyemenLin_cars._The.

speedway serves as the universal proving ground
which would ultimately give to you and me the super

j;ars we drive today=- With only the thought in mind to
make racing conditions safer and to provide more and
more speed and proportionately more thralls for thel
cash customer, several promotion organizations' went
about the task of erecting wooden or board speedways
whose turns were steeply banked to allow for greater
speed, so much so in fact, that without the aid of a

__fast_running start and a good pair of rubber soled
shoes, one was unable to climb to-the' top. This was a
fine gesture on the part of the business men promoting
the races. This brought in the cash customers by the
hundreds of thousands, but after two or three years of
use, the boards would ultimately rot and fall apart

W thp. terrific pnnnrKng of the, speeding cur?,.. As

Sv

|
a

a result, fortunes were lost in the building of such
tracks so the practice was abandoned.

The next experiment was a dirt track with an
asphalt dressing, designed to give a hard surface with
banked curves and no dust. This also proved a large
nut for the man with the bucks as the asphalt broke
up and made it much harder to hold a surface. To-
day, practically all operating tracks of mile, half mile

• or five-eighths mile length are built entirely of dirt.
Our own local strip in Woodbridge is one of the lat-
ter, having been changed oyer from a half-mile board
speedway to the present dirt half miler in 1932, which

. finally brings us to.the issue at hand. .At the start of
the present season, a gallant- group of young dare-
devils known as the GardSn-State Racing Association
was proud to own as a member one Al Lattanzio, who
with the interest of the association at heart and with
the^conviction thatJNewJerse^dnvers^should hayeja
New Jersey tracks to ride, took upon hiniself~the ~man-
agement-of-said Woodbridge Speedway, in order to
give his fellows a regularjweekly meeting place.- We
all know of Al's sad end in the Perth Ambpy Hospital

rhere~he-died-iollo.wing-a-mechanical-failure-of-his
car, which threw'him at top speed into the guard rail
on the first, fateful turn. We know and we grieve that
so fine a young man
should leave us.

such a goodtrouper as Al

,Nevertheless, Al is gone and his passing meant for
the Garden Staters that they either carry- on in his
place or retire until some enterprising promoter should
come along and take over the management of Wood-
bridge. Deciding in favor of the fepmer,~fliey went
ahead with the promotion and have done their l ^
bt t if kl h Alh

p p ^
jbest to present a satisfactory weekly show. Although

ihe "drivers-have done well and cars have stood-up-rer
inarkably well under the strain of very poor track
Conditions, we have felt of late, that should some good
fngel with a promoting complex offer to this sterling
group atrack surface"of"reasonable decency"and"a

-purse^worth shooting at, there would be an unlimited
number of fine cars available every week and the
shows would-be-a-lOO percent improvement over those
of the last few weeks:

'. The AA-A-in'the last week or so have risen to arms
and demanded that promoters pay a guaranteed purse
of no less than $1,500 and do away with paying huge

Collins,- 2b U
Mauren, ss ....: 1
Botulinski.cf 0

2
Kuna, c 0
Gagliardo, lb 1
Coffey, 3b 1
Spader, rf 0

Totals : . .r.: .~ 6 9 3
Sonoco (1)

: R. H. E.
0 ~~ 0 0
0 0 0|
1 1 0
0 0 0

Chobin, cf .'
Guriuro, 2b .
DeSesso, 3b
Baran, ~c

Suffers Broken Legs

XCiriglano, If
R. Ciriglano, p ..
P. Ciriglano. lb
Miller, ss
Galiski, rf 0

Totals - 1 1
Sonoco 000 000 1—1
Merck 600 000 •-

Two base hits—Mauren, Corley.
Home run—Spader; Struck out—
By Mooney 8, by Ciriglano 2. Um-
pire—Luedtke.

Recreation Pin

Leagues To Plan
For New Seasons

Schmidt Invites Teams To
Have Representatives At

Session Thursday

Plans for the coming bowling
season will be discussed at the
Recreation alleys, 7 Cpach street.
Thursday night when representa-
tives of teams expecting to enter
the Class A and Class B leagues
will meet at 9 p. m.

Bill Schmidt, proprietor of the
popular alleys, has repaired his
equipment and all is in readiness

f

1 Railway, Tennis
; Players Shine"
I In Tournaments
Miss Dura. Al Joseplison
And Arnold Carkhuff-
Show Form In IMatches

I —Although-interest in tournament
, tennis has been at a low ebb in

Rahwny A. A. 3
DodRcrs 2
Merck 2
Cue Bcos 1
N.J. R. Inmates 1
LJndcn . - -^v. ^

1.000
.500
.333
•250
.250

Cranford Taites
Easy Win From
Uahway Outfit

BblliHuski~ Aiird-"Mauren"
Lead Attack Against Old

Mates In 9 To 4 Win

Playing only one game because
nothing was.involved in.the Sun-
day encounter, the Rahway A. A.
lost further ground in the Union
County League during the week-
end. The locals were scheduled
to meet-the Twin-Boro Cardinals
"Sunday but alter losing to Cran-
ford by a 9 to 4 score on Saturday,
it._ was decided to postpone the
contest. "

The Cardinals, like Rahway. arc
going no place In the league and
the players enjoyed the holiday..

Botulinski. Mauren Star
With Al Botulinski and Charley

Mauren hitting the ball hard
against their-old-matesrthe-p

county. There will be a full program of events for]
men, women, boys and girls.

Entries must be filed withJP. S^Mathewson, sn-j
perintendent of recreation for the Union County Park]

* Commission, not later

Woodbridge Race Winner

—Hamr-Dnmnrf-Boseae—whor
romped home a winner at San-
day's show to become the sixth
feature winner in nine races.

angling notes
A Column for Fbhermen

"By FRANCIS COW1E-—-

trouble drubbing the locals by a 9
to 4 count in the Saturday con-
test. Botulinski exploded three
hits while Mauren had two.

Cliff Kramer, ace of Ore Cran-

Except for really large fish such

a week from today. Events are u
follows:

Men (18 years and ovtrHOOta-1
2O0-yard free style. 100-yard totu J
stroke. 100-yard back stroke, &.]
Ing and 300-frte style rclaj.

W ^ l S
and 75-yard tree style, diving.

Boys (underl8) 60 and 75-jiri I
free style; 60-yard brtast jtni^I
100-yaid free style relay and dn. j
ing.

Glrls»(under 16) 35 and SO-jut]
free style.

Boys (110 pounds and undo) a ]
and 50-yard free style.

Qlrls (90 pounds and
25-yard free.style.-- ..--,

The dive* will aB be from set]
position. They will Include the I
front Jack knife, swan dive, tad]
dive and two optional uivtt.

Wildness Factor
InN.J.RLoss

Bob VonNessi, Newark boy
whose car smacked guard rail,
tossed him out and fractured

the city during the past several
seasons. Rahway does not lack
capable representatives in tourna-
ments now being conducted in this
district.

In the Roselle open affair Ar-
nold Carkhuff. city champion and
Al Josephson. local star who did! _ ' . ,
not compete in the city event this ?cdc .nckfon> M

year, have given accounts of i v;alcK' 1D ••-
themselves. " ' | Morgan. 2b __.

as big bass, pickerel or great
northern pike, the large dark-

ford mound staff, was master of j colored crawfish are of little use.
the'situation from the start and' The light brown medium-sized
whiffed 12 Rahway hitters. -Vic! ones are much more desirable and

North Ends Take Advaa-I
tige Of 12 Wallw Tor

Nose Out deland Clan

Chaillet. Bob Henderson and Jim ; effective. Inasmuch as crawfish
Rcsko hit two each_for the locals.
Score:

Cranford

Josephson went into the third! Mauren. 3b

-at-Snnday's Woodbridge Spted-
way show.

round Saturday with a fine come-i ? o t , u l m s k i ' , c f —
back which saw him defeat G u n - ! M a l o n e y - r f •

Dadd—

(9)
R.

0
1
1
3
3
1

nnr ft—Stem? of Roscllo by scores-

Rehak Wins Pair
Of Events During
Colonia Playing

Krame,r, p

of 6 to 0 and 6 to 2 after he had j JCo'lne,r;
lost the first set by a count of 6' d l l f

to &r
CarkhufT Wins Easily

Carkhuff had no trouble getting
past his third round- match by
eliminating Bob Wyckoff of Ro-
selle, 6 to 1 and 6 to 1.

H.
0
1
3
2"
3
2

— 1 -

have to shed their shells periodi-
cally, the smaller ones shed much
more frequently than their older

E- j brethren and hence are to be found

0! A Eoft-shell crawfish is a rare de-
1 llcacy and fish usually gobble them
i down without hesitation.

!

Ineffective "pitching which ]
two Inmate pitchers issue a d m I
bases on balls was largely rajoe-1
sible for a 7 to 6 defeat l
by the N. J. R. Inmates in feel
weekly institution !

Many fishermen who have beeny n h a e been
01 fishing for.years, always hook a
<T. crawfish through

Totals 9 14

Rahway (4)
• R .

iO'Connell. rf .._ 0
In the women's singles cham- Cornell If ~ 0
onships of Union Count A l i

g
i pionships of Union County. Amelia Chaillet. 3b

His 7
Of Day In Sweepstakes

Event Saturday

Ray Rehak. whose superior
shooting has made him one of the

, Henderson, ss
T n .. n c ' —" """ '•'" t r o u b I e winning from j J o c R c s k o 2b
Is b e s t G r o s s S c o r e i Miss Gertrude Coughlin of EUza- |,

beth by scores.of « to 2 and 6 to 0 j
in her Saturday match. I Clements lb

The only Rahway casualty in, B Keatlric ny l
Saturday competition wasIrene Groom who was forced
bow to Miss Sophia Niewirth

B . Keating, p 0
Miss | Ncwman, p .IIZ 0

Totals
best of the golfers at Colonia! Newark 6 to 4 and 6 to 1 in the j Cranford
Country Club, won the lion's share • Miilburn tournament's second

H.
0
0
2
2
1
2
1
0
0
0

8

;for a-big season Schmidt has in- o f t n e honors at the club during round.
Vited any team which desires t o j t h e week-end. Rehak tied for first
compete for the rich^stakesto have | l n t he sweepstakes held Saturday j H a r r y OlUtn W i n s

a.t-'the-Thursday •When.Jiis-gross-score-was- the-besti-trr—-jt .-, -^ £-
IIn the field and oh Sunday he and' VYOOdbridge E v e n t

a.jrepresentative
night session. , , j . ^ » . . « ,

Great Interest Expected I.C...C. Mitchell each .advanced-toJ - - -
Because the A. B. C. will be held! t h e 1Btl1 green in'the tombstone I At last breaking into the win

In New York City this year, inter-[tournament. " _ {column after staging a gallant
est in bowling Is expected to be j T i e d with Rehk i th i t b i T J k t hi
gcen-gtcater than

_ { after staging a gallant
T i e d with Rehak in the sweepsitbirieTJaick to his last year's style,
^'''ChadtaA^;ejomcwho •Ehok-Harr^Dunnr-RoseUe-Park--gaTage-'

d d l d R J k
many years. by Rehak.

s o n w h o n w h o E h o k ^ D u n n r R o s e U e P a r k g a T a g e -
it reached the highest point in T5-6-69 as against 74-5-69 carded;man, led Ray Jackson of Paterson
many years by Rehak Elmer G. Armstrong i Doc Kelm of Allentown, Pa., and

J' D i e t z w e r e n e x t In j Newt Meyer. New Market-flash to
the checker in Sunday's races at
the Middlesex oval.

Thrills were arplenty'as Bob
VonNessi broke up his car on the

Schmidt'is anxious to have a _.
number of Rahway teams enter ] l l n e w l t n 79-6-73 and 80-7-73 re-
the New York national event and | spectively.
it" is expected that a number of j F o u r Tie Injswecps
local bowlers will take-advantage j ^ l 5 e tombstone tournament.
of the opportunity to roll in the:E- E- Dunham finished third by!first.turn during' the warm up be-
world series of bowling. ""' :"~ ' " - - -

Cunnigham To Play
With All-Stars'" ~

advancing to the 19th fairway.
Four players.Jjed for the hon-

- fwercb~ ___5 . ' _ ....'.-..: ...-
Rayii-'Jackson. 84-12-72; Hugh

j-.,.. ••- — . Moran, Jr.. 86-14-72;'M.E.Hay-
Plckson Cunningham, Hde-j'nan,Tn.9-72; William H. Rol-

mumUir oT
tas been chosen a|l'nson 84-12-72.

The Mew Jersey Ti?n--|
nis-Xeague AU-starrteam. which
will play in the annual Metropoli-
tan Leagae Tournament. Septem-
ber 12, the tournament gets under
way.

TIGERS IN ACTION
The Dunbar Tigers will clash

-*urns-as-yappearance-money^toTthe~7shintng lights,
thereby aiding materially to reimburse the lesser stars
without whom no show would be a success! Should not
'" lndependents do.ttfe same, but make their demands

b l i A A A , the Independents

vith the Elizabeth Roughriders in
a—softball—garncmn tlie~~tirover
Cleveland School grounds tomor-
row.

Rahway A. A;
Planning Clambake

The Rahway A. A. has: announced
plans for its second annual clatn-
bakewhlch will be heldinToth's
Grove, Carteret. September 6.
Tickets are available' from mem-
bers of the-organization" and'at
the Recreation. • y

are-abunch of. mugsdriving clunkers^-However-the
barden State Association points with pride to Len
^e^aJarrxAngeloniJhUlkdF
•isailey who at present is-leading in the Eastern AAA
point championship standing, having wrested this lead
by right of conquest from the best the nation has to
offer. Yes, point with pride as formpv fia-JH^'Htt
Wl t h i f ^

fore races and sustained two
broken legs which bid fair, to keep
him out of circulation for the re-
mainder o{-the season. ~ Then dur-
ing the always-thrilllng,_cansola-
tions event, Benny Vitucci of
Brooklyn. rolled coming into the
home stretch and proved to all

_-- . 4rttnesses-thc-value-of-the-crash
helmet as the. tail of his car land-
ed squarely on Vitucci's dome:.
Benny was uninjured. We hate
to think of what would have hap-
pened-if-the- crash-helmet-had-notr
been on the job.

To make matters a little more
complicated, in the third lap of the
main go Caldwell's mntrihnnon

Frank Staneck, while holding down
third spot, dropped his left front
wheel and for a few seconds, the
trailing cars were manipulated
with expert handling to_avert-.a
catastrophe.' The race was stop-
ped to remove the wreck and re-

r

Johnnie Matera, Elizabeth boy
and previous three time winner,
in tact the only man to win more
than one feature this season, led

24th lap when he drop-

000 202 203—9
Rahway 000 001 120-^4

Will Rogers'

Humorous Stcfcjr

•THE Scotch Joltcs ain't an gone
* yet This one is about Angus

Cameron and how he sent a tele-
griin.—He gays to the girl at the
counter. "How many words can I

send, and how much will it cost? I
•want to telegraph ray wife in Chi-
cago to stay in the house because
there's going to be a lot of shooting'
tomghttomBhtT>

thin
frtfieventytwo cento for

words. The signature costs no-

w h o l e f o r

"Yet"
HxeScrtchmairfKiaiCHeago

ttought it over-a long time, arid

S f t K ^ ^ t o l hftthK ^ t
"Stay-In-After-Dart11

''ThtTIl
says the rirl. " Y o u ' c W d ' s e S t
more word^ if you want to for the
same money." .

"But you don't understand," gays

• You
play-sea, I'm a Sioux Indli

Jpife^S.ffidl
afii to telegrams, and I could-

n t thmk of anything to say to my
""""rso.you Just send my name for

Next data fnr -WOT thriiii and
throbs, will, be next Sunday at 2

less to say, this doesn't keep him
feeling any too lively and happy—
and a blase crawfish Im't worth a
damn. A better way is to hook the
crawfish through a segment hi the
tail.- Another good way is to tie
him on tha hook with thread, if
you have enough tune to want to
fool around.

About the best way to fish a
crawfish is to keep the critter off
the bottom. For once he gets un-
der a rode or weed, he Is about as
useful-as a last year's bird's nest.

Keepinr Crawfish Alixe.
Crawfish aren't the easiest

things to keep alive, especially in
warm weather. One of the best
methods of keeping them fairly
vigorous and healthy Is to place
them In a wooden container or
bucket covered with a wire screen
of small mesh. Inthe bucket, place
plenty of cool wet aquatic vege-
tation and a few inches of water:
Keep the big crawfish separated
from_thejrnaUer_ones,_otherwi«e-
there will be casualties. If the
Icrawfish are to be kept any length
of time, a little liver fed every
-so-oftcn-wm-genoraHy-keep-them

t h e w a y with the le
several times.

The Inmates tied the count
•the last frame'only to h»vc theb-M

happy.

Swimming Meet
Carded In Union

Pool On Friday
Rahway RiverParE1Eveiii& s-#

Arranged For Midgets XjliSt-"E
And Juniors

Entries for a swimming meet for
local boys and girls to be held at
the Rahway River Park pool Friday
will close •" tomorrow. ' Entrants
:srf6uTd~nIe tnelr names with Bill
Gettier'at the1 pool not later than
tomorrow as^nq post entrlesjwiii be
received.

Midget boys, 110 pounds and un-
der and midget girls, 90 pounds
and under; will compete in 25 and
.5(Lyard_ free jstyle-swims.- Junior
boys, those not yet 18. will com-
pete in 50 and 100 yard.free style,
50varri hftfc t k d50-varri
breast stroke swims.

Ji

y ,
and- 50-yard

Junior girls, those under 16, will
swim In 50-yard free
back stroke races.

County 'reslflentt
ed ta eompete Hi:"tl. jmilu

style and

be allow-.

.There will, also be diving com-
petition. • -.

were the guests. -
The Inmates outhlt the vtfttal

by 11 to 1, two of which « r t ( s |
extra bases, but could not onr-
come the handicap, of pltcir*
wHdneas. U w a T n l

voders win out by scoriai
run. The score:

N. J. R. (6)
A3.

14783. SS ..._• 4
14638. lb 3
13490, Sb -.-.: 3
13690, C '. 4
15132, p ;„ 1
14888. p ..:.._ 3
14985.4b . rz t
15012. If :.. 4
15220, cf 4
14983, rf . . _ 3

Totals .;_:_'.; 33
North Ends (7)

Slmcox, 3b .....
Shorba, If -
Farrell. l b ..,
Warczlck, ss

—cf
Hanover. 3b 3
White, rf _.. P
Kobin, c 4
Beckerr-p -— 0-

R.
1
0
0
1

JL
1
D
2

Totals _... 31 7 J j
N . J . R.^. _ _..._100 300 1-;|
North" Ends T.ni::ro2o:o«^

Two base hits—Maguire, W » l
15132. Three base hit—M-rJ
Home, nai—Wanalck. Base* "I
balls—Off 14885 10, off 15133 J.«l
Decker 1. .Struck out—By H«» i |
by 15132 3. by Decker 4.
pitcher—14885.

e
gue, three games will be
Riverside Park this
night the -Dodgers, unb
two games, will face tho N. J-

eni
. J L

venia'lInmates. Tomorrow c v e n l
game will have an. Industrial «l*™;j
with the Merck club clashing r

Thursday evening will find * J
Dodgors squaring off. against» ^
juvenated-Linden-team^ —i

The Dodgers and Bahway *J
are the only unbeaten clubs. •*•
A. A., with three wins, Is ••>f[LI
to cop the second half.' The t»»|
has already won the first 1
u it takes the second^
play-an-all-star-tcam-in-a ••
series. - • •

Reliance B. & L
PraisedByFHA

jrk Of Local • Associ-
ation In Aiding Build

Is Acclaimed

The Kiddies' Bugtime story

ing
secretary of the Reliance

orted-to-thB-^dlrectors-the
;ipt of another letter from

. r g c E. Palmer,
,"the administrator of the Federal

pausing Administration, Washing-
n. commending on the continued
.' work with insured mortgages.

Palmer added that the Rcli-
ertolnly-contributtas to-

c r g busl-
; done by savings, building and
i institutions, The letter reads;

l Co-opprntlw
dmg-and Loan-Assoolatlon-«f

_h«-ay reported an lncreaso of
13.6 percent in its volume of home

accepted for insurance by
Federal Housing Administra-

i In Juneover May," it woVari-
here today by George E.

icr. special assistant to the
ninlstrator. In charge of sav-

.j and loan activities!
-During 'June the Reliance Co-

stive Building and Loan As-
xiation made accepted loans to-

$19.300.':"'said'Mr. Palmer.
| -UP to July 1 the.Reliance Co-

B l l d i d L A
)cUlio.«»-had a total of (43,700 In

accepted- by- the Federal
z ̂ Administration -forinsur-^
said' Mr. Palmer. "This

spans with $23,800 as of June
All increase In rî n^n rinH^lny

- is Indicated by the tact
association has loaned

[3.700. of this amount for the
of seven new homes in

I JAPANESE OIL
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

irrs A tour uatema
no.nwoinAIMD>«MU>
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AFTER 56 Years cl Strvlcc ihli NcW Jtraev Ountrr Editor
JhetHp will continue for at luu a ynr. Follow Uie whito
Une.wcekly. bcjlnnlng « ttio ««r at New Jm«y.

Rhode Island Is a viry small
but It Is it wry nice state and 1U

and weU governed. What Uttle
farm land we, passed seemed to be
fertile and well cared for. The_ jtion we crossed the "two magniS-
roaln Industry is cranbury grow-
ing and this is done In a big way.
There are hundreds of bogs, all
weU kept, but the thing that at-
tracted our attention, was the lack

low—valleys, some, of thennnere"
than one hundred feet in depth,
and while there were ditches all
through the bogs and around
them, just as we-lh-Jerscy^oulld-
our bogs, yet there was not a drop
of water In one or the ditches.

We passed dozens and dozens of
these bogs, wroyji over mile after
mile* of Just such land as is found
in our Fine lands, only with much
higher hills and deeper valleys, and
yet not a stream of water flowed
through these deep valleys and
miles of ditches. This strange
hlng mm Inn much fpr

ter traveling several miles without
passing a single dwelling ot ser-
vice station, we came to a small
station and rnadc inquiry In re-
tards to the matter and the lady
said, while they were less than a

early winter filled all of the ditches
anrl hnt rinrtr>g tho m m .
mer they were all as dry as we
had found fch^m. * -

Before we arrived at this sec-

cent bridgesat Buzzards^Bay and"
Sagamore. They both cross the
new canal which is now under coo.
£truction In Massachusetts.

We found Providence
busy-titT-and-a-yery=clean -c
At the State House, we missed Gov-
ernor Theodore P. Green, but
found his chief clerk to be a very
friendly-.chap-and he was-sorry
thsTT-couldTrot remaln~untU
morning when he was sure the
Governor would be in and -would-
tje very glad to sec me. The Chief
Clerk Nealit Murphy extended his
good wishes'in writing as Clerk to
J3is Excellency. The Governor.

In the cranberry section, we
found one road stand in the shape
of a large bottle filled with cran-
berry coctail- The bottle was at
least 25 feet tall and was very
attractive.

We failed to see a single Rhode
Island Red—chicken- in Rhode
Island, but we passed quite a few
flocks in Massachusetts, Just over
the line.

mile from the bay. yet the only pro^ence. like every other
i £"• S^J"1^ *£Z dty up here in New England, has

WRIpS
'SendllOcTfforu

came from the sky above. She
said there was one big spring at
.thctop._oLthe_highest mountain
which we had just passed over.

3rppMPEIAN
r*a ottiiB ati romats\

. y » PomptUn TrUl K« b
I MJ coupon hxJit wBk tOc Dboncr
I Ac ntw usph mty Is buuty. Ttttt
I yw ifcn w < POMKUO M x i j l wA
I Ac atwi AH ttdy tium. And tW,

Ponptun 4.(c<tm ftcx Powd»f...
^ ted., l U cm IU«J dw-tw-̂ ot

to B*1 tkt coopoa n o w . | " "

«3o5c " • - -

I KXniAHCOtOMW.

I
^ . ^ _ _ . in t „ • • * .

• "-I
• AAi....

Wtter-proofedTootibrush
-keepjleelbREALDf WHITE

• Does your tooUibru&h turn Bmp'
when wet? Then it can't keep your
teeth deant THROW IT AWAY.
Ute the brash with the ttda-

. trtouJaLtxitiin—Tm. WEST'S. Cat-
•--:• MOI id sow: E«ves 60%

better cleansing. Ster-
ilized, scaled germ-
proof in gl3ss.l0cdcn.

TJr.UJesfs

many historic spots and that seems
to*e all they want to talk about.
While I was taking the picture of
the Capitol building, an elderly;
man stepped up and began telling
me where I could find the Roger
William. Park with.its 451 acres of
beautiful hills and the Betsy Will-
iams Cottage which was built in
1773. It seems to me that every
state and practically every city or
town wants to claim the discovery
of America, i t makes me feel that
because we live in good old Jer-
sea. that we are some sort or an
outcast, and unless we read the in-
scriptions on almost every rock and
get a souvenir of every old build-
ing, we are not seeing New E n g -
land. We are not doing this, but
we are having a wonderful trip,
and find that a great majority of
the people are displeased, disgust,
ed and discouraged with the~ad^j~

By PERCY CROSBY.
, * * • » « " » • « . . • • . • •

lS<xy}Ush<zr[ is this a Box Seat ? *
* HofSir\ That's the family Circle."

pi
year before we got into• the mess—there was a German who ran-

00irin~Biidgepor5"CdnnecticuE Clbse~by"-was"a" muflitiorrfactery"
where explosives were being manufactured for the Allies. As one who
had a sympathy for the cause of his Fatherland, the German nursed
a deep grudge against the neighboring industry. He included the.

peratives in the plant among his enemies.
One day, as he sat behind his bar, a husky Irishman in overalls'

entered.
"Say," he.began, I'd like to open a small account with youv.rd

like to con^-ia here for-me drinks^aiid on-Saturday night when I g e t

rab<ratitT
"Veil," said the German, "for my regular customers sometimes

put it on do slate; only, you arc a stranger to me. Where you
work?" . .

"Right across the street here," said the Irishman!
"In the munitions factory? Nutfn doin'l"
" W i l h t l d e," satd

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

ministration, while the larmer and
merchant are Just as busy here try-
tag to find out where they are go-
Ing to get the money to pay their
taxes us we are. Myroxt letter
will be on what I find in Massa-
chusetts.

to buying oil alone, auto owners
in the United States are mulcted
(40.000.000 annually through
shortage. " - - _•

How About Some New Stationery With Your Correct Street Number?

PRINTING mi-

WE'LL TURN OUT FAST JOBS

THAT W O N T LOOK. LIKE.

"RUSH" JOBS!
No matter what your needs; whether '
plain hlaj& and white or a dozen colors,
we are-equipped to give you the finest
workmanship and prompt service.

SAVE ON STATIONERY

IETTERHEADS
• 1,000 Bl/jri'/, inch.i

Sulphlto Bond

$2.95
l,000sl/3ill Inchoi

Full She
SulpKfo Bond

$3.95

ENVELOPES

1,000 No . 6%

$2.95
,000 No. 10
Vhlto Wovt

$3.95

STATEMENTS
1,000. J'/a'S'/j inch

-Half-Sit

1,000 S'/jill incKm
Full Siio

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
T>r3sl6n of The KSBway'Bcoord"

1470 BROAD STREET PHONE RAH. 7-0600

We all know the many highway
tragedies that usually occur on

g week-ends when—it seems—
verybody and his neighbor decide

go somewhere. Many of these
loliday traffic accidents can be

prevented if motorists will only
take their time and use common
sense methods in operating- their
cars.

How To Reduce
Varicose Veins

fab Stptiy Upnri Ttmri tht Hurl
is Ibri !• Vein Fkn TW W«j

Manj people bare become despondent
KC*tua thej bare been led to belicn

that then la no remedy that will redact
swollen1 reins and bunches.

If you will ret a two-ounce orixinai
bottls ot Moone'i Emerald OU (full
strength) at any fint-class 6ng ston
and apply tt night and morning as
directed yon should Quickly notice an
improvement. Continue to apply Emer*

'iWhat Are "You Doing to Him?"
"This is T'keep th1 Blood f»ra Rushin' to Hl$ He^dVVhen

He Stands-pn Itl"

-Muuue'i Emerald (Ml Is a hanule .
yet most powerful penetntor and two
ounces last a rery lour time. Indeed,
so powerful Is Emerald Oil that olu
chronic sores and ulcers are. often en-
tirely healed. It has brought much COBV
tort to worried people all orer tho
country.

For generous sample send 10 cent*
silrer or stamps) to cover cost—maU-

Ing—picking to Dept. AJS.. Interna-
tiotialI<aboratorieaaIac^Bochester,N. Y.

COM|LETE SERVICE

". . . Equipment, experience, -thought-ful-
ness and training are grouped together in a
complete . service when we are called.
Reverent attendance to.-every . detail is
assured. •

""Leading

FUNERAL HOME

j ; ^ lEsx.«aa2

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 . RAHWAY. N J".

People of Rcihway...

There's Only One Way
^Reaclrfhe

. . . because people will not answer the door.

MAILING CIRCULARS WON'T DO IT
. . . Because most people throw them in the rubbish

without reading them.

BUT . . .

The Rahway Record
BECAUSE PEOPLE BUY IT FOR THE FULL AC-
COUNTS OF THE NEWS OF RAHWAY AND
THE ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE MERCHANTS.

Laughing Around the World
JRVIN S. COBB

Delivered Through A Middleman
By ERVIN S. COBB

tWa thn wn<? Tpnn>

iaid off ITI come over and settle. I'm a square guy and I always
ay me debts. I'm thirsty right now and I ain't got a cent on me.

b t i t T "

r h y , ry
ore on us fellers-over there but I was thinkin' that if you knew wo

was maldn' shells for the Germans now mayBe you'd act different."
The Teuton's face broke into a broad smile.
"Eor-the.Germans. now_you_make_'em, eh? Say, dot's fine—r-dot's

inHy. TTnvp cnrnpHi'Tig !̂ mi mp. ' Wp flrink togpdpr, hnh ?"
They drank together. Three times more, as rapidly as the Irish-

man emptied his beer-glass the German replenished it. Each time,
stating, that for this festive occasion, at least, there would be no •
charge for the refreshment The hospital rites having been concluded'
the new patron was movinj? toward the door when the German was.
moved to put a question. Until now, in his exuberance, he had for-,
gotten to ask for details:

"Say," he. said, "how you get dose shells over to der Chermans?"
"WeB," said the Irishman, edging a little nearer toward the door,-

"we don't exactly send 'em to the Germans direct, you understand."'
"No? Thenhowyoudo . i t?" • - .
•̂ Oh, we sell 'em .to the. English, and .they shoot, ̂ em oyer."__ _ _..

JOIN TOUR FRIENDS AT

CLAIRE BURKE'S TAVERN
WED. NIGHT, AUGUST 19TH

HAWAIIAN BAND

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

CLAIRE BURKE'S TAVERN
617 EAST MILTON AVENUE

Corner State Route 25 .

HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW
- IN THE REAR OF LOT

First floor has seven rooms, both and front porch
Second floor has five rooms, bath and front porch

In addition, four-room bungalow in rear of lot

WATER - GAS - ELECTRICITY — Corner Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500
-FOB-INSPECTION-SEE-

A. WEITZ
144 IRVING STREET — OR — 90 IRVING STREET

/ / •

NO COVER OR
MINIMUM CHARGE

AT ANT TIME

r* « ^ J -
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE COMING TO RAHWAY

The charm" of a section of America where life retains primi-
tive simplicity and moves, with the tempo of a placid, mountain
stream Is translated j o the screen In "Girl of the Ozarks," film
starring young Virginia Weidier, which plays today and tomorrow
at the Rahway Theatre. ; . ' . " • '

The eight-year-old girl star gives one of the most.convincing
•child—performances—in~manyTnT)nths-~iis""air^under-prtviIeged~r~;

-jnoun taia^glrl-whose-spirite'd-nature: leads-het-from^one-difficulty—
to another. • ' . — - • -

A real veteran of films, having played in her first picture at
the. age of three, Vrginla "sells Herself" not so much through
beauty of cuteness as through fine acting ability. She proved
her capability in "Peter Ibbetson," and her characterization in the
present^fUm illustrates the wisdom of executives in-rewarding

. her with, stardom. . . •. . . '
Shirley Temple is Hollywood's'ace "song-plugger."
During production of 'The Poor-LitUeJUch-GirLAlier--wldely--

heralded new hit coming Thursday, Friday and Saturday to the

Arizona.
in the anc

iu

iiahway u/neatre, Louis fcillvers, nead or the Twentieth Century-
Pox music department, enumerated the various song hits that
Shirley has introduced to the screen. I' '

liners win I ;
>efpre the -<:-; -^ •

j lronti<§; [
feredtotlHjj

; of OUT

• WOlI -5

s at tlie-e\
ongs ana
ors. He

peTson)
iresidei
-egular

with tro)
i war ani
p his peopj.

instruc!

'Her record to date ls~.t;lt;htw;n and, amiortllng to Silve,.
many of these numbers -are boundyto findrarpennanent-place^in
the folk-songs of America.

Just as children for years to come will sing of "the big bad
t-wolf," so will they warble "Animal Crackers in My Soup" and

"On the Cfood Ship LoUypop," Silvers believes. . — -
The. songs Jeatured_inJ'TheJ?oor-LittleJUch. Girl"- were-writ--"

ten by Mack Gordon and Harry Revel. Irving Cummings directed
the production which, in addition to Shirley, features an excep-
tional supporting cast Including Alice Paye, Gloria Stuart, Jack
Haley and Michael Whalen.

If a "look-before-you-leap" policy has anything to do with
her success, Beverly Roberts should go far in motion pictures., ~

Most young women, ollerea a screen test, couldn't get before
the testing camera fast enough. They'd move heaven and earth,
figuratively, to take advantage of the offer before it was with-
drawn.

But-not Beverly Roberts. —

Gf
^CHERRY

[•8
I FASHIOl

J—-Miss-Robertsrplaying the leading feminine role opposite Ross
Alexander in "Hot Money," which comes to the'Rahway Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, was "song-talking" in a New

<York night club some months ago when a studio scout saw her
and became impressed with her as possible screen material.

CANTOR FILM BOOKED AT EMPIRE

An Eddie Cantor more at home than ever on the screerTin his
fifth annual frolic comes to the Empire Theatre Wednesday and
Thursday in "Kid Millions" a roving, rambling tale of adventure
and adventures in search of buried treasure-in-Egyptr- ;

• ~ • • -Samuel -Goldwyn- has built around his banjo-eyed- clown the -
usual opulence in setting, maids and melody. A hundred of the

Poor Little Rich Girl"

-Shirley-Temple-: rto-the-screen-of-the-Rahway-Theatre—
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in "Poor Little Rich GlrL"

_ gorgeous GoJ4wyn_Girls_ sing_and_dance and cavort, with Eddie_
in the shadow of the Pyramids. '

Ethel Merman's bubbling humor and-her deep-throated song
are the romantic interest. The ga-ga, dumb-bunny nonsense of
Eve Sully is heard for the first time on the screen in "Kid Millions."

The songs were written by Gus Kahn and Walter Donaldson^
match Eddie's in the picture; Ann Sothern and George Murphy
with an added ditty by Harold Adamson and Burton Lane. The
sentimental, tambourineu rhythms of "Man'dy" still belong to
Irving. Berlin, but the famous old ballad has a new splendor in
its fresh revival. Dances that are innovations in screen technique

how to ap
- sippl-River-steamboat to shimmering beauty-in the garden of a
desert harem, were created by Seymour Felix.

-Coming To Empire

Nelson Eddy and Jeannette
MacDonald appear together in a
fast-mo vine .... musical... film,

-"Nanghty Marietta," at the New
Empire Theatre", Friday and Sat-
urday.

Labor Day—one of the biggest
holiday weeli^ends,ot_the_3rear^.

, and"the~Nirtioh&r
Safety Council doesn't think It's
too early to mention a few safe
driving hints—in'the hope that the
trafflc^accrdent death toll may be
reduced— — .-•-.

The other day a .man was over-
come by carbon monoxide gas while
repairing his car in a partially
closed garage. Even if the doors
are wide open, it's not a good idea
to stay inside with the motor run
ning. Get your car completely
out of the garage when—you're -
working on it, the National Safety
Council says.

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADE

fWCTCE mas rarer BUT IT aram-a
TOEKEK.SS0S5 « W TO CAa T«r

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

THE
CH/̂ NGE
MAY 8 E ~
EFFECTED
IN FROM
SIX TO
NINE -

WEEKS

HERE'S

lnch
'MATILDE'"PA MOANED!
SHE HAD BUNCOED-
THE F A M O BIBLE AND
BROUGHT HOME A -
A1EWMAME! - -

"YOUR VEST IS THREE
YEARS TO THE WM BACk,
YOUR HAIR PARTED ON
THE WRONG SIDE AND
LOOK AT YOURLSHOES".

T I L L I E WAS AWAV FROM
HOWE FORTHREEMONTOS
LEARNING AT APOUTE
SCHOOL HOW TO WITHER
HER PARENTS

ON STEPPING OUT OF
HER TAN GAS-BUGGY
SHE EXCLAIMED'OH
PAPA !.NO COLLAR'-
NO CRAVAT!'._ IN
XMJR SHIRT SLEEVES'."

ALSO YOU WILL HAVE TO
RING A FEW CHANGES
ON YOUR GRAMMAR,
PRONUNCIATION.AND
ACCENT-AND A\Y .
NAME

sembles
COVERS

PADS
POT H

CABTOON FOLLIES By RUBE GOLDBERG

THE BATTLING BROWNS LUKEANDHISUKE FAMOUS TROUBLE MAKERS
TlH6 WASLAUGH-

FIGHTS

You CXVO-T -rAb:e
tte RIGHT ovn- OP
HeRe PtcG

PUTTTHeAEi, FIRST HONJie •

* A W r Of HER
AR

t>f3GU|s6.fcUMBAjess
STOMACH AC HE A/OD> OEALoOSV-. '

WH67vJ A CHAMBER/I Alb. J 3 . .
is cAtrTHer CALL IT

By DeanCarr
DASHAND THE DOCTOP

_ SPEEDING TOWARD THE
M O O N AND THE DOCTOR'S

DAUGHTER

WXO SPEAKS OVER'THE
INTERPLANET"ARV P H O N E /

FIERV FLAME
CRACKS OUT FROM ONE

OF THE «Hicxs.//VH A - DOCTOR/
WOO THOUGHT
y WERE RID OF
ME.'NOW 1 SHALL
BURN YOU TO
CRISP WITH MV

STRANGE
SHIRARPROACHWG

US-*

HURRV/
WE HAVE A
FWME

TOO/ SATURDAY
MATINEE

BUCK JONES
SHOT T H E FLAME

IF MOGO WD
DOT, DASH AND THE
DOCTOR ARE LOST . 1

By Richard Lee

NEVER. SURRENDER HOWEVER. I1L HAVE
M1K OUT O P

IK A

^HOOriTCOTWTU
CAFTfllM.ONLV HE 13
MORK VALUflBUC t » . ME
ftLiVE!1. I'VE GOT TO

SET SOME 1NFORM«TtCW
flBSXnr :tHERESrOI?

"WE SHIPS BfS6~VlttWt ft F(GHT V.I R..Rit£y

BE DOCKED H B I E
•N HONOLULU
FR

•XXXZXPfSTCMtXt>,\£OV#O
WlLLOLJT«aDJ-IU(©U
OUT ^NP SNPMC OUT

AIN'T
YE1LOW/'

On Empire Screen
Despite the Numerous warnings

that it is almost ^ure death to
stay, in a closed home garage with'
the engine of & car running, per-
sons continue to be careless In this
respect.

Some folks refuse to profit by
the experience of others-^-particu-
larly the accident experience of
others. Hundreds of persons die.
nnnuaHy~as-«-iesult of..carbon.
monoxide poisoning associated
with automobiles.'

Eddie Cantor, famed eomedlanT
will appear In "Kid Millions"
with Ere Solly on the screen of
the New Empire Theatre tomor-
row and Thursday. '

Good Mornlnt, Judje

"You look blue." ...
"Yeah I. A cop saw me crash the

Lester Grube
FIESTQEADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAT 7-9490^

CABHPBICE8

•Fhone Yonr Order •

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
RAHWAY 7-2378

TWO TOaipRROW ANn THURSDAY
-DA¥S
ONLY

By Popular Request
OSIY

In SAMUtl GOIDWTN'S productioi til

INN SOTHERN • ETHil MEIMA
and SUUY and th* GO10WTN

. U H I M O A I I I S I S
• PLUS-

REX BELL in "TOO MUCH BEEF"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
IN THEIR BIGGEST HIT

JannetfeWcDbnald^Eddy Nelson
"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

A PICTURE YOU WILL ENJOY SEEING AGAIX
PLUS

Joe E. Brown in'"SONS O'GUNS'I

RAHWAY
TeL;

Rahway

7-1250

WITH THEIR GROWN-UP LOVE APFAJRSN
—they forget a lonely little girl!

• . . . . and brings you
a picture you'll
never forg«tl

TEMPLE

WCH
L o o k a> t h e H a n w h o l u i r o u n d ' h o i '

ALICE FAYE • GLORIA STUART
J A C K H A L E Y - M I C H A E L W H A L E N
SARA HADEN • JANE DARWElt; CLAUDE GILLiNGWATER

CO-FEATURE

THE SEASON'S HI-SPEED HILARITY HIT!
Fut-movinr fan, frenzied finance.'and frivolous females!

"HPT MONEY!"
°M

 r Ross Alexander-Beverly RnkeH-<;
iPJfP^CAWTHOEN - PAUL GRAETZ-i ANNE NAGEL

SATURDAY

NITE _

REQUEST

FEATURE'

"ACCENT
—'..mi'-—.

.-YOUTH"

TODAY^ANB TOMORROW

CHESTER MORRIS and VIRGINIA BRUCE

"THE SOCIETY DOCTOR"
-ALSO

V4RGINIA-WEIDLEI^

the OZAUKS"

•'k
RAHWAY RECORD

he Rahway Record

Classified
[Advertising

gjpiED ADVERTB51NO
jNPORMAtlON

hway Record reanrveis
to edit w reject any
advertising. AH yM

to The Recwi

ii must be reported after
insertion as the puHUihQr

I not be responsible for more
, one incorrect Huertion.

numiers wffl be aaimed
ijers not withlng to nuOw

their idenUty. For thU
is no extra ebargq

Headquarter!—
f Offle«-

^.JL 7-005*
JI.M1H

I HeidQoarier*. —.B. MiOO
B.»-0«4

. Office Bahwar 7 Official
JR. 7-0491

Special_Notices

and Japanese beetles
ET)av»s Ucrrls-Sulpuur Cuui-
jund. 20 gallons spray 40c.

Robinson Hardware Store.
au4-8t

Lost

\SC Account Books 11797,
||}i:, on Rahway Natioonl

Pa>-ment stopped: Re-
] to Bank. aul4-2t

Autos For_Sale

CUtVROLET master coach.
, healer, excellent condi-
Ci:y Battery i Electrical

rvicc. Inc., 1007 St. George
sue.

FORD V-8. 157 Inch wheel
• cbsori cab chassis. 32x6—8

i. Heavy duty helper
.-£550. Dorsey Motors,

77 s u George avenoe.

I CHEVROLET coach, very low
Wonderful condition.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.. 777
Gtoree avenue. : '•
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Auto, Service

ODB EXPERTS DO NOT MISS
any parts when they lubricate
your car. • And they use just the
rieht-amount or the proper grade
of Veedol Oil and Greases on
every Job. Schwarting's Tydol
Service, Irving <fc Milton.

Restanranta-Eating Placeaj 1

GBEVEN'S BOTEt; 57 CHERRY
street. Private dining room.
Home cooking, We specialize in
steak dinners and all kinds of
seafood at moderate prices. . •

tf

Painting, Decorating
18

BOOMS U s 12 papered complete
<5andup. P. R. Revoir, painter
and paper-hanger. 94 Pulton at.
Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0709.

JU21-8t

Special Services

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT YOUB
shoes and your hat.. If they
need attention bring them to
us. Well repalr.~clean and re-

new again. Rahway Hat Reno-
Tating & Shoe Rebuilding Shop.
43 Cherry street.

Refrigeration
WE servloe any make electric re,

frigcrator or air conditioning.
Paul Bader tc Son. Telephone
Rahway 7.-093S. my33-(ri-U

Money To Loan

Money*to Iiian:" "' :' ''~"~r::~:
On Bond and Mortgage
' Hyer 8c Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
Building. Rahway. N. J.

Help Wanted Female

CROCHETER8.. experienced on
inlants' hand-made bootees,
sacques, and ahoulderettes. Write
Charlea Metz, 11 N. Sixth street,
Philadelphia.. . ' aull-4t

WANTEn 100 girls who are ex-
perienced onBlnger sewing ma-
chines, and yho are willing to
Jtwi_nn, rirpfpfs—Steady-work.
Good pay. MUton Sport Wear.
lTTMlh tftTHE

aul8-3t

Male Help Wanted

RELIABLE and "fflcfrnt
wanted to sell a popular oil
burner; • Write Record Box 255,

T aul4-3t

EXPERIENCED used'car sales-
man. Apply In- person at Dor-

i s i c . , Til Ot. George
avenue..

AT once to service customers In
established routes. One in Rah-
way now open. Must be willing,
with: $4.50" a"day to" start. Ap-
plicants ' must be over 25 and
able to furnish references. Ap-
ply in person to J: R. Watkins
Co.. 924 South Elmbra avenue,

between 9 and 12.. aul8-2t

H. C. Woodruff, 90 Jaques avenue.

Coal - Coke
41

SUMMER. PRICES NOW IN EF-
fect on Jeddo Highland Coal.
Save money by buying your sup-
ply now far next winter. Port
Reading Coal Co. Woodbrldge
8-0728. JylO-tf

YOU CAN 8IT_BACK JJTPEIU
feet ease If you buy your supply
Of Blue Coal before cold weather
arrives. And buying now means
a saving too. Geo. M. Friese,
Rahway 7-0309..

Help Wanted Female

;T-TIME

Articles For Sale

PART Ctrl'white to begin! FRESH killed broilers and roast-
ing chickens, P. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway .7-2472, Madison
HiU road. • mr2O-tf

at 3 o'clock and serve evening!
dinner weekdays. Work all day j
Saturdays, half day Sundays,!
State salary required. Rahway j PIPELESS furnace. Jn good con-

Tiomc. out reply byTettcr room "" *
• JbTT. 480 Lexington avepue. New
-Tork.

Opportunity Offerings
Used Damaged

Furniture
Come in, look around, and select just the piece

\you have been looking for at these almost uH'
Heard of prices. This merchandise sold only
between 10 A. M. and 5P.M.

I Used 9-piece walnut dining room suite, con-
sisting of buffet, china closet, table,g ,
arm chair and five side chairs

Used oak dining room suite, consisting of buf-
fet, table and she side chairs

I Large walnut Hollywood vanity, mirror
cracked „ . _ ....._

IWalnut vanity :
j Maple four-poster bed, she four feet, six
I i h ' T

.$20.00

15.00

2.50
10.00

5.00"
I Maple four-poster bed;Vae three feet, three _ _
j inches, head board slightly warped _.,.. 4.75
|Two-in-one used walnut library table 5.00
I Used maple breakfast set, table and three 5.00

s h a i r s - ™ - — . ~ ~ ™ . . . ~ v ; ~ ~ v i r a . A s - -5.00—
| Used maplexlesk--. —..—.~:-.-^:—.-/.-.r.:--. - 2.50 -
j Mahogany make-up table •• 5.00.
[Walmjt occasional table, damagedT 2.0tT^
jwalnut butterfly table ..' 2.00
|Maple vanity bench - 2.00
j Large walnut drop-leaf butterfly table 5.00
I Unfinished ladderback chair with rattan seat .50
I Walnut coffee -table with removable glass
I tray, damaged : 2.00
I Maple smoting standr-damaged '-.-.-= *5Q-̂ =

d bed room chairs,...............:..,...„„ . - 3.50-^

Pprch rockers ., .../.
jnbre rugs ............;
I'nnerspring mattress, soiled, size" four feet,

-six-inches
[wveseat, used".'" • ~" ;T. " 77.... ~.
Bar Harbor rocker ......
Used card table chairs, metal
Boudoir chairs, damaged

°pen Evenings

1.00
3.00

-3=00-̂

ditlon. $15.00. 2155 Allen street
aull-3t

Is It Worth 83c
A Week To You?

•If it woufct be worth 83c a week to you to keep your name

and your business before practically everyone in Rahway

MtLyJckity, Jhen-do-as JieL&eeinatt- fr_Sott_k. doin

^vortite regulariy in+he Record-Want Ads,-

83c a week it all your ad similar to tftk would cost for
publication in both Tuesday and Friday issues.

REAL ESTATE^ INSURANCE
HOUSE BENTING

DEL FEEEBJAN & SQN _
- E t i jgjj

136 Bt Tel Bah 7-9050

The Rah way Record
WANT ADS COST ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Mlnimitfii charje SOe for any one ad. (15 words or less).
Twp cents additloaal for each word mrer fifteen. Discount
on ads nmniiif three times or over.

L Want Ada Acttpted PntU 5:30 P. M. The Day Before Publication

Articles For Sale

SHOE SALESMEN TELL US
that we ,are extremely particu-
lar and careTuT when ,we buy
shoes. That is wnj- ov custamr
ers are always so wen pleased- r
with the styles, comfort and
wearing qualities of the foot-
wear we sell. Schwartz's Shoes.

Geo. Andelflnger, 995 Maurice
avenue. • .

Wanted To Bny

MAX KLEIN buys papers and
magazines, rags, mattresses, iron,
batteries, all kinds of metal,
washing, machines, Singer sew-
ing machines. Receive highest
prices. Call Bahway 7-1030.

ELECTRIC sewing machine, draw-
Ing. table, sculp luxe stand, wash-

- ing, machine, Vlctrola, book cases.
Call-Rahway 1-0OT5-R. aull-3t

HonBekecping Roomg

FURNISHER roo.ms- with light
housekeeping privileges. Ten
minutes to railroad station. One

-block from buses. Desirable
neighborhood. 228 Maple ave-
nue. ' au!4-3t

Apartments Furnished

BEAUTIFUL
roent. all
business
avenue.

two-room apart-.
improvements, for

couple. 36 Seminary
Rahway 7-0389-J.

aul4-3t

Business Place To Rent.

roEAL_lc)catiQn_with_fro.nt_Qfflce.
windows for dentist, beauty
parlor or law office. Best spot
oh Chsrry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirsteln. 11 Cherry street. .

mar3-tf

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG married couple want two,
three or four unfurnished rooms,
reasonable rent.
Box 285.

Write Record
aul4-2t

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING

UEL FREEMAN & SON

Sheriff's Sale
SHERIFF'S

N j
— 111 Cbonccry of

Between I n d u t i l
HERIFS ATrR 111 Cbonccry of
New tjereey. Between Industrial

Building and Loan Association of Rah-
way, N. J., complainant, and J. Elwood
Robinson, et als., defendants. Fl. 2a.
for &ale of mortgaged premises; - '

By virtue of the aboTe'̂ stated writ
of fieri facias to me .directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
the District Court Room. In the Court
House. In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,
onon ESDAYjTHE:26TH D

ATJGTJST..A. D.. 1936,
' l k S t d d (t

26TH DAX_OE_Ir
D 1936

City Legal

larly hereinafter described be and tho
same Is hereby vacated:—

BEGINNING at a point. In the North- •
easterly sideline of Iva Street where
the same Is Intersected by the division
line between • lands' formerly of Ed-
ward Hyndman and lands rormerly of
Henry a. Kcttner, both of said par-
cels of land now belngr owned by Na-
tional Pneumatic Company, Inc., which
said beginning point Is distant North
48: 56' W t 2 9 4 6 6 f t m lsaid beginning point Is distant North
48: 56' Wcst294.66 feet more or less
Iromjhc_coiner-.formcd.by_theJntcr^_

ATJGTJST..A. D.. 1936, . section, of said Northeasterly sideline
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock of Iva Street with the Northwesterly'
Day!lght"Savlng) .Time, "in. the after-" sideline of New- Brunswick Avenue: •
noon of said day thence (1) South 41° 04,'.West along
Day!lghtSavlng)
noon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and' premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and

the prolongation of said division line
If prolonged, 25 feet to a point In
what was formerly the center line of

being ln the City of Rahway, In the \ Iva Street and what has now become
County of Union and State of New i the Southwesterly sideline of Iva
Jersey. | Street by virtue of another ordinance

BEGINNING at a point ln the to vacate a portion of Iva Street which
northerly line of Pulton street, ninety- | was passed on final reading by the
three feet and six tenths of a root I Common Council of-the City of Rah-
westerly from the point of Intersec-t way on May 27. 1936: thence (2)
tlonof the westerly line of Commerce '• North 48° SO' West alone said South-
Street with the Northerly line of Pul- westerly sideline'(formerly centerllne)
trm Atrppf thpnrp fVint.h fnrf.y-*1y - e\1 Tvn Kfff.pt. 11 ft fprt fn n rtrtink

minutes ?esl tnencfr M6rth 41" U4I-EasTT2S'reet~
in said Northeasterly sidc-forty-four feet to land now or ior- ; to a point ln said Northeasterly side-

merly of Josephus Shann: thence along : line of Iva street where the same Is
his land North .forty-five degrees Intersected by the- division line be-.._j land North .Tortynvc g d y h div
4hlft-y-one-;mimite3 Weat aevcaty-nine ;tw«n ptopeit^ uf Walluaal Piitiumdtlc
feet and four hundredths of a foot to; Compajiy. Inc. on the East and prop-
land now or-fonnerty oM>r F. Colcsr1 erty of Bruntron:the Westrthence" ffl~- —•-=—-̂ •-•
thence alonR said Coles land North
thirty-two d t i t Et
twcnty-Blx
dredths of

R a Co n
degrees ten minutes East

t c n t y feet and alxty-slx hun-
dredths of a foot to land now .or for-
merly of the Estate of Carrie J. Welser:

South 48° 58'East along said North-
easterly sideline Of Iva Street 115 feet
to- the point or place of beginning.

SECTION 2. That the owners of the
lands abuttlne on said Northeasterly

thence alone said land South fifty- side of Iva Street, as the same is now
seven decrees thirteen minutes East constituted, ov.1i the title to so much
clRhtv-elgtrt feet and thirty-five hun-: of the land constituting the bed of
dredths of a foot to Pulton Street and ' "Id stTect as abuts their respective
the point and place of BEGINNING. '• lots and extends for a distance of 25

There Is due approximately B24.261.-
04. with Interest from June 17, 1936,
and costs.

136 Irving St. TeL Kahway 7-0050
aYtM

i Pees 810.74

LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.

au4-4tM

-Houses^For-Sale-
SHERIFF'S-SALE-—tn

i New Jersey. Between Edward Schoen-
flank. substituted^ uardian of~the iis^

02; tatc of Julia Halasz, a lunatic and

feet to the Southwesterly side of. Iva
Street as the same-la now constituted.
and shall continue to own the same
nfter this ordinance becomes effective,^
free and clear from all "rt̂ Rts and
casements'which are extinguished by
virtue of this ordinance.
' SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately.

Chancery—of • — au!8-2L..

I Administrator with the Will annexed
.4°f"tll^E3tp3te"<>f'Ern3t"A;"Hala8Z~com i~

plalnant. and Jacob Zuman, et ux., etj
: j t a defendants Fl fa for sale of IFl. fa. for sale of I

FOE SALE—Five-:
Good location. $4,500. Arrange:
easy terms with responsible i mortgaged premises,
party. Gladly furnish estimate 10f

B
[̂ eriu?aciasrtohm«

on your new home or alterations.: expose for sale by public vendue, ml
i v . . . /-•™c»m.,.n™ n . Toi the District Court Room, ln the Court i
Evans Construction . Co.. Tel. j H o u s e l n the city of Elizabeth. N. J.,

•PEffCTICAL HKAiTH HINTS 4-

SUNBURN
-By Dr. Jamo3 A. TobeyJ

Rahway 7-0846. ju30-tfion
WEDNESDAY. THE 26TH DAY OF

ATTpTTfiTT* fl ^ 1Q3B
TWO furnished rooms for light;
•~h'6uselceeplrig, all" "conveniences;

women preferred. Also single

A NYONE who ha3 -suffered the
l d te riigpnmfnrtB

room^Jl New Brunswick avenue.
aul8-3t

EXTRA large furnished room for
light housekeeping. Very rea-
sonable. Rahway 7-2488-J.

RAHWAY'S EIESX_MODEL
HOME

I at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
-—t Dayllgbt-Savlngr^rimerinrthirafteT-

* I noon of said day.
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot. tract or [

• parcel of land and premises, hereln-
• - ' - • — particularly described, situate.

near i lying ond betas 'n the City of Rahway,
- 1 ln the County of Union and State of

Houses To Let r"

open for public inspection
b e r . l , 1936, Koenig. Place

Whittier Street. . i New •• Jersey . :
Arthur H. Jurgensen, Inc. Builders BEGINNING at a point ln the North-
„ . _^___ _ . „ . , „ ,L ., • easterly line of Hamilton Street dls-
H. A. DIERS, "Railway's Realtor"; {JJt ,£ a southeasterly direction forty

19"> Wmt Cira-nrt Ai-o ' 'cot from A post standing for the East- |
i^_ wesi ur<uiu iive. ]<si ggmcr of Hamilton Stroct and [

au7-tf • Gordon Place as now opened, formerly
.. i known as Smltri Street^ and thence

FOR SALE: Six-room house. Good1

•_ JERSEJf - COT-Seven r o o m s
bath, $39. Iselin bungalows, $1TT
monthly up. Flessner. Iselin.
Metuctrcn 6-055S 3-1. au!44t Sheriff's Sale

GRAPE press, excellent condition.
17 Jaques avenue.

FIVE rooms and bath. First floor. I

SINGLE Rent reasonable,
street.

1721 Essexand double furnished
rooms»__wlth board If desired.'
Housekeeping privileges. Garage. | j . Enrin Pettit, 101 Pierpont
855 Central avenue. aul8-3t street.

Classified Business and

A Ready Reference oi Business and Professions ior Your Convenience

Coal and Coke
Telephone Rahway 7-0120

THE OLIVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President

. COAL -:- COKE
45 Elizabeth Avenue Kahway

The Coal That SatfaBes Eatab. Over 50 Years

Automobile
TTIMANBROS.

E. Grand Are. A Sonte S3
Rahway 7-0762

Anlo B»rH«iHtig—Eebnlldlnt -
IcnIUon Parts for Any Car

1.00
.50

2.00

Budget Accounts

George Ave. Rahway, N. J,

. RAHWAY *
_BRABE SERVICE___

I h * Hams ot Honect and
Aeesnla Brake Work " T

17_E.JttUfen.ATe,__Eah.JJJL151I

NOW!
JfOUR-TANK FILLED WITH..

YOUR FML SUPPLY OF

Fuel Oil
Wo are booking orders now

for deitYery at.anytime you

wish.

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO,
. RAH. 7-2591

FRESCBBmONS
Drug Servic# With, A Smua

- MDICINE8

Kintein'e Pharmacy
Tb» RexaD Stare"

II

Fuel Oil

RAH. »- B«v Berrtof

Bopsbr Co.

QUALITY FUEL OILS
HOV SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.

Jfeing:
MOVK XOU 4 BWJCJK OB A

HHX—ALWAYS X SUBJB
locate*

ApplegateThe
I»SB.OraniAm Bab. %-tSOS

Oil Burners
JLETOStATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50
Guanuitced it Serviced t Tr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Co._ _ ppy

if urn tcnuuntiiti JLn. * '
C l u b m St. •

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And Farts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 r. M.
Can Rahway 7-0917

Nights — Sundays — Holidays
Call Bahway 7-2210-M
Can Bahway 7-0045rJ
CaU Bahway 7-2029
Call Bahway 7-0313-W
Call Bahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
—-9~ Cherry-Street--—

location. One-car garage. Evans siVminutes East along the lands of
rvinstniMinn m T?jih 7 (1R4R James E. Tier sixty-four feet and
i-onsmicuon uo. Kan. i^umt,. c l g h t . t e n t h 5 0 , tt loot to a point in

_ aul8-ft ' the lands now or formerly oi the Es-
. i tate of William Osborne. Jr.: thence

'. • i (2)aloni: the sold line of lands of said
estate North fltty-seven degrees thir-
teen minutes West forty-five feet and |
twelve hundredths of a foot to a post.'
standing for a. corner of this land on

: i the Southeast side of Gordon Place as'
'now opened: thence (3) along the;

SHERIFF'S SALE—In chancery of. southeast side of-Gordon Place South ; -
New Jersey. Between Lithuanian ' thirty-five degrees ten pfnd one-half I -

Bulldlng_and Loan Association ol the minutes West fifty-nine feet and;
City of Elizabeth. N. J., a corporation, j elehty-one bundredtbs of a foot to a i
complainant, and Andrew Chabak and: nast standing for the Easterly corner j
Anna Chaback, his wife, defendants. £r Hamilton Street and Gordon Place
Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.; n s n o w opened; thence W> along the

By -virtue of the above-stated writ ] l n e . Of Hamilton Street 'South tlfty
of fieri facias to me directed I snail: dc~recs and lorty and one-Tiainrnh-
exp )̂se for sale by public vendue, ln j uteg East forty feet to the place- of
the District Court Room, ln the Court BEGINNING Containing 2.643.08
House, ln the city of Elizabeth, N. square feet of land. Subject to crant
J.^o? _™ „ to New York and New Jersey. Tcle-

I Dhone Company of the right to trim
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock j _.BcirjK the same premises conveyed
Daylight Saving) Time, ln the after- b T m y B. Spencer and Anna L. Bar-i
noon of sold day. t nard. Admlnlstrlces of the Estate of

AH t.h— fnUnwinfc tract or parcel of t ijnrtha A Currio to Jacob Zumfln. I
land and premises ̂ hereinafter^ par- i b y d e c ( 1 dkted May 1, 1025 and duly |

being in the Township of Clark and | j ^ . . office in Book 996 or deeds for
City of Rahway in the County of • r s - ' - - - • -

.ol..a.jeTere-.sunburn_DU6ht_to_be_._
cored forever of tnte type ot indis-
cretion. And
yet a word of
warning Is al-
ways neces-
sary In the
s u m m e r -
time to rash
sun-bathers
who fall to
heed the les-
sons of experi-
ence.

Sunlight In
moderation Is
undoubtedly
beneficial to Dr-J, A. Tob.y,
health, but when taken in excess;
it ceases to be salubrious and be-
comes definitely harmful. Too much
exposure to the rays of strong sun-
shine usually results in burns that
sear (he skin, close the pores, in-'
crease bodily temperature to the
fever point, cause disability aj well
as pain and. in rare cases, may
even be responsible for death.

— There is a hygienic way to take
sun-baths, and that is in gradual
doses: At: hospitals and sanatoria
where scientific sun Bathing, or
heliotherapy, Is administered, the!
system employed is to expose onlyi
a small portion-of the" body atfirst.r-
and then only for five minutes or.
so. The amount of exposure and the
ime~aiB aiuUually but alowly~lns~

spri nnttl tht> qntirn hnrjy hnn
nship f

tv of Rahway In the County
ion and State of New Jersey.

BEGCTNING ot a point In

Q J f l c e l n B o o k 996 o
d county on paKe 291 &c.

n i n ey. There Is due approximately 82,656.-
BEGCTNING ot a point In the : 2 5 ' ^ ^ interest from June 10. 1935.

Northeasterly side of Westfeld Avenue Jnd costs
distant two hundred eighty-three and;l""1 " " ' L E E S . HIGBY, Sheriff.
sei-enty-slx hundredths feet (283.76)! CHARLES BLUME. Sol'r.
In-a course measured North forty-two : EDJ&KBCXS59

- • • •(42) degrees, forty-two and one-half
(42'A) mlnntcs West from the point
where the Southeasterly line of lands

ES BLUME. Solr.
EDJ&KB-^-CX-S59-(R)

of the Lincoln Developing Company
and the Northwesterly line of lands SHERIFF'S SALE — In Chancery of
formerly belonging to Gltty Clark, and; New Jersev. Between The Franklin .. . _-. . . . -- - - -
the Northeastlrly side of Westfleld society for Home Bulldlni; and Sav- body. The person with a white skin
Avenue: thence running North forty: in!!« complainant, and Augustln J.

acquired a wholesome tan and can:

bo sun-bathed for a couple ol-hours
without causing any trouble.

Sensible Sunning ', I
The same system should be used

on beaches and in other places
where men, women, and children
disport themselves in the sun. Be-
gin with only a few-minutes of di-
rect exposure and then cover the.

—„ ( « ) Melbrod. et al.. defendants. Fl. fa.
minutes East one hundred feet and jar sale of mortgaged premises. ]
. . ... J i t _ .„, . . . B y virtue of the above-state writ of |

one (41) degrees, forty-seven
Test one hun.

forty-six hundredths (100.46)

nine and sixty-four one hundredths House . In the city ot Elizabeth. N. J.,;
(109.64) feet to a point: thence run- o n i
nlng South forty seven (47) degrees.; WEDNESDAY. THE 0TH DAY OF

i seventeen and one-half (17'ir minutes! SEPTEMBER.. ~seventeen and o ( i r t
i West one hundred (100) feet to a point

22: i
land costs.

IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF

AN

OIL BURNER
Vet Us. Talk To You About

Our Burner At ~~

Complete with 275 Gallon
Inside Tank

WILLIAMS ELEC, GO.
9 CHERRY STREET
Phone Raru 7rO9l7

Fces»25.62.-

who spends several boars In burn-
Ing sunshine will be broiled like
a lobster and will be siclc lor twoj
or three days. i

In such instances of severe burns.'
which resemble hums by flre, some
relief can be obtained by annolnt-'.
Ing'the body with oils or greasy;
salves, by drinking fluids auoh a*'
certified or pasteurized milk, and7

by remaining In bed. Alcoholic
drinks should not be consurred dur-
ing or after severe exposure .'o In-
tense sunshine, as spirituous llqdors
have a bad effect at such times. Ca
serious cases of sunburn a doctor
should be called. The best euro,
however, is as always—prevention.

Sunshine and fres l air are na- •
rural medicinal agon 3, free to all,
available to reqst of is, and highly
beneficial when used in modera-
tion. Like every oit?r cood thing

.„„ •a^'dBciibed-i«^ollowB^---f--t^-^dl'aiiUges-Jof-.sunlisht~«honlIi-~-
•'.^,D J.-IT' BEGINNING at a stake on the south-; not-bo abused; but ulllij^d la a
-lS38=tMjci»terty-slde-of-Price -Street,-distanti-.Bane and s-?naiW= manner •'

260 feet southwesterly from the cor- ""•'•
ner formed by the Intersection of the = = ^ _ : . ;

A. D.. 1938,
, , • „„ „„„ o'closk Standard (two oclock]
I ln the Northeasterly side of Westfield Daylight Saving) Time, ln the alter- i
J Ayejiue aforesaid: thence running . n oon of said day.

North forty two (42) degrees, forty two; A n the following tract or parcel of •
and one-half (42'i) minutes w e s t ] Q n d a n a premises hereinafter par-1
along sold side of Westfeld Avenue, ticularly described, situate, lying and I
one hundred~TIW)) feet to a point or i D Cin K in the City of Railway. In the!
the place of Beginning. 'County of Union and State of New I

! Tl — I H . t*r«nw*« n n I n f c fl Q 111 ClTlH 11 J w _ . * M ̂ .^ J A , * l *»nn t n ^ na l o t s I

274 o n a

I veloplng Company. Inc. . made bv c r t v beiongtni; tcr Radio Associates i
'Frankl in Marsh, sun'eyed Ju ly . 1924.; In"c

J
 s i t u , u e d a t Rahway. Un ion

and f i led ln t h e Register's Office of i c o u n t y . N. J." made by Frankl in |
said County . _„ • Marsh Surveyors, April 1926. which

There Is due aprj imlmatcly 87.966.- | s l d ^_ a n h t t J t>eCa heretofore filed I
2 2 : with Interest from J u n e 29 . 1936.; j n ^^ office o f t h e Register of_Unlon

t h e place of Beginning. ; county of Union and State of
Bcinc known as lots 8, 9. 10 and 111 Jersey, known and designated a

ln Block 1 on map of Lincoln Heights.; n u m D ers 48 and 49 ln block 274
owned and developed by- Lincoln- De- •- r t a l n m^D entitled ""Map ot 1

; , n ^^ office of the Register of Un
| County as Map Number 193-E. said j

Ads In This Directory Do Bring Results

FREE TICKETS TO nue- runlne thence (l.i tputh 43 de-
grees 12 minutes east 98.15 feet to the

iland of John 'Galbralth: thence (2)!
''north 54 degrees 46',i minutes East

alone the line of property of John Gal-
ibralth 40.39 feet to a stake; thence
! (3) north 43 degrees 12 minutes west
• 92 54 feet to <v stake ln the south-
; easterly side of Prlco Street: thence
'•(4) northeasterly along tho southeast-
erly side, of Price Street. 40 feet to the

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend No. 117 on Com- /
mon stork . /

Dividend Xu. 71 on 8%
Cumulative Preferred stork

READ THE WANT ADS
If you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad

»miiL of muct} oi miniiiuiuu.
Premises known as.172 Price Street,

Rahway. \
T

'Ul

Cumulative I>reterred Stutk
DlvlUenil No. 33 on S5.00

and present at the office of

.RlWALRECil
Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.

' FRANK H.HENNESSY. Sol'r. declared dividends at the rate of a a
Fees $22 26- aul8-4tM P" annum on the 8% Cumulative W -

EDJiBR—CX-633-(R) ijrrcd Stock. bclnK 62.00 pcr share: at
tcc-rat»-of 7'1 per-aBttum uu tile 1<7,—
Cumulative Preferred Stock, being
81.75 per share: at the rate of 85.00 per
annum on the non par value r

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

"POOR LITTLE.RICH SlRL"

—Also—~ •—"---

"HOT'MONEYV-—

NOTICE OP INTENTION
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GXVEN that
;the following ordinance was lntro-
duccd and passed on first reading at

I 'a regular meeting of the Common
I Council. City of Rahway. New Jersey,

(he ld on the I2th day of August, 1936,
and that the said ordinance will be

• I taken up for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of
Common Council, to be held at its
meetlnir room ln' the City Hall. 146
Irvine Street. Rahway, New Jersev. on
the 9th day of Sept.. 1936, at Eight

;errEreXerretl^Stoc£,^beinK^si:.a5-p;t-
share.-and 60 cents per share on the
non par value Common stock for the

3uarter cndlns September 30. 1936 All
lvldends are payable September' 30

1036. to stockholders .of record at the
close cX business. September 1.11930.

Dividends on 0% Cumulutl7e~Pre-
fcrrwl Stock are payable on thR last
day of KU.U niontli. ^ "\w-»-

X. W. Van Mlddlesworth, Treasurer.

I!

•TODAY and' TOMORROW

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company

Dividend No. -19 on 7%
-fHimulatlve PTererretl stock_

arwteh^trmeand-plaee all persons™ cunHfta^VrlVm'r.S5^
who may be Interested therein will be _ . «-uiniilatl\t 1'referreu Stock.who may be I n t e d r i n ill be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
ccrnlng. *"

WILFRED L. BALDWIN,
-City Clerk.

The • Board of Directors of - Public
Srrvlro Klfrtrlr nnri <-•"•• Company
has declared the regular *quartc"riy

—dividend- on—the- 7^. -a&d—«5.O0-fre-
AN ORDINANCE to vacate a portion ] fcrrcd Stock of that Company. . Dlvi

of Ivn Street. ' • I dends are payable' September 30, 1936
SE-CC-OKDA.lWt;D bv1 thi. Common rn .inrVl^rrtcm oi record nt the Lluwi

lot busine S e p t m b r 1 1936. . . "f the City of Rahway: of business September 1. 1936.
SECTION-lr That all of that portion' T. W. Van "Middtesworth, Treasurer

ot Iva Stret t which Is more par t lcu-j ' " A-46S8
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This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon tlie Principle of n
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation.of All the Interesting News ot tbr
City, nnd Upon tlic Basis of a Progressive editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Momlnss

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON AUG. 18, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOB A BETTER RAHWAY
l

^ the anc'X
hers will £;.-
uie th(

Selection of Councllmcn and employes best-suited for tlie task of run-
ning the city. o^u^essuir-poll^r^i^HHlatton^3raciPPr=trtea? -777

- Formation or n non-partisan police commission.
Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a

BUMclcnt staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed

WoU
I at the e\
ogs and

person!
\ resides]
regular
riUT troll

jpen to outside us well aa Itahuav residents.
Constant activity_of. the police.against motor code-violators, a minimum

~ of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."
A modern I1lc.l1 school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a

rood gymnasium.
Formation ot an-lndustrlal and mercantile commission which wIU further

the Interests of_BaIuyav-aad--'-* * - - -

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, August 18, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat-August 17, 1871

, The picnic Of the Irving street Baptist Church was
-held-yetserday:

^^vr^h^Ie^HrWaisonrHamiltonrNTYTTwill:
supply the pulpit of First. Baptist Church next Sun-
day, morning and evening.

There was a glut on the peach market last week
at Bridgeton and they were selling for as low as ten
cents a basket. _ ~

While many sections of (the state are troubled
onta^^sdiseasI^T^^ri^lA

-aton
sites.

: \ m o i
uevelopmeut of su

from such pestilence.
•'• The First Baptist Sunday Sehool_spent a very

pleabui able and profitable day at Waverly fair
grounds on Friday last.

Rev. M. Rollinson, a former pastor, preached to
the congregation in-First Baptist Church on Sunday
•last "

The LaForges of this city with their family con-
nections went.on a picnic to Florida Grove.

• -—"I A_game of'baseball between the G. A. M. nine and
irroundlns territory Into a park and residential] ant i c ipa ted •

n w,
al-bt»lne?:s~weIfare"

Improvement in appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings,-municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvenllo delinquency problem uy co-ordi-

nating the resources of our police and police cuurt, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern ath!etir-~p!ant~on the site us.sbori-
as-cmidltlons-warrant.—

war anfTT
this peorjf

istruc-

tHERRY

r'S
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F
Of Press Is Dead

An Associated Press dispatch from Berlin reports

Railway IS^fears Ago
From Tlie Rahway Record—August 19, 1921

~At a meeting of Common Council last night in
City Hall, an ordinance supplementing the zoning or-
dinance which was passed about a year ago was; passed

^ v.^c^v.,1 xi oui uenin reports i on its first and second reading. The supplementary
that an editor of a well-known German newspaper has' ordinance prohibits the two-family type of house and
been sentenced to life imprisonment.fnr_[lhiirh-rTPai

m.gkgg-regulations i n t h e con£tx»dioJLoLother_types
son.!L—- _.._...- -.--..-.-.-.— pJLbuildings - :•'

T'V.o A;* „* v, J J j n ' " i "' " a . , i . Fipe °f unknown origin practically destroyed a
The dispatch added that no official explanation bungalow occupied by John Wargo, Jaques avenue at
given as to just what he had don? to merit such 4:30 this morning. Engine companies 1 and 2 an-

LAUGHS FROM THE PATS NEWS!

SAN FRANCISCO •- -
LOCKED OUT OF-WOTEL
ROOM, GETS A SAW

AND SAWS HIS WAy IN...

"TUtS TO JUNiOEtS
BANK BUT I

CAN
USE THOSE

THOSE Mosoorroes
WONT HANcj AROONO

a

HISTOfelCAI
WASHINGTO
MONUMEN

BECOME INFORMED-READ THE
" CIVIL SERVICE SERIES
' IN THE RECORD

(Editor's Note:
fourth and last of

Thu VOL. 113, NO. 2800

was

F

lERE'S
ich

1
nblesj

JVEBS
FAD!

PPOT

severe punishment, but that members of the foreign
press corps remembered that a few months before he
had divulged to them some of the orders given~the

. German press by the "minister of propaganda"—and
had been immediately arrested. , -

Here is a fine fruit of dictatorship! Cetrainly it
seems incredible that any ..government should tell its
pressjifecjselyjvvhatfit may pr may not.sajrand advo-

----j_.._ .»_.u_.v»«*j. w "ioj iiuL.say.ana aavo-
eToi' th¥t an editor who disobeys such dictation can

be sentenced to a life behind bars. ._ " -.'
Such things can only happen in nations where

freedom of press, freedom of speech and- constitu-
tional liberties have been abrogated by iron-heeled

, dictators more powerful than t^e ancient Tsars.
. Here in our country, freeaom of press, speech and

action exists by virture of the United States Consti-
tution. :

Carnage On Highways
JMustJBe-Stopped

"The future of the casualty and surety business,"
wrote Henry Swift Ives, Special Counsel for the Asso-

' ciation of Casualty and Surety Executives, "does not
lie wholly in indemnifying victims of misfortu

. morning. Engine companies ^ a,.u ̂  an-
swered the call but the fire had reached such propor-
tions when they arrived that they were able only to
keep the fire from spreading. Damage was estimated
at$3000. .- - "_
_• At a meeting of the St. Mark's Dramatic Club held
last night plans weremade for an automobile trip and
all-day outing at Atlantic-Highlands-for the. second
SundayJn September . :

In honor of his approaching marriage to Miss
Gladys Thomas, Arthur L. Boulton, of the postoffice
force, on Wednesday night-tendered a dinner party
to his fellow employes at his honi'e, 45 Bryant terrace.

Rahway 5. Years Ago
From The Rahway RecofH—August 21, 1931

Railway's water is better from a chemical and bac-
teriological standpoint than the water, of 90 percent
of the other cities in the United "States, according to
an analysis submitted to'̂ the JN ational Pneumatic Com-
_„„.. 1 1 A t - - A l -•- «-t - '

the carwhich hit them . . . A let-
ter of the alphabet precedes the
numbers on the plates and •when

Town
Back into the New Jersey hu-

midity after two weeks in the cool
alrof Northern Canada finds this
commentator not a bit enthused at
continuing this column and ex-
pecting to have his efforts greet-
ed with even less enthusiasm . . .
Canada, to us. is the_idea^vaca-
tion spotT7TPlenty~of good fish-
i n a d l f lk

they run out of. numbers, they take
another letter and start over
When they run out of letters, they

! prefix two letters . . . In Palmyra,
IN. Y.. we saw a large flagpole con-
Ttnining n hpgp Tffinrlon ri K

pennant
pgp Tffinrlon ftnri Knox
. Plenty of London but-
bi

y n but
tons were being worn in upper
New York State which we thought
was President Roosevelt's stamping
grounds . . . To get back to the
Dionnes, Papa Dionnc was a bit

Hospital
when he , .. ~
erect-his stand -which should be

He forgot his peeve
obtained permission to

coining money for him We
heard that the little girls who made
Callandeiwinto a b u it

t b ^ h t i

)PP.

wolly in indemnifying victims of misfortune
rather it lies in the prevention of misfortune itself.

•'.. ' For many years the casualty industry has work-
ed to prevent accidents to workers, and that work has
saved thousands of lives and an untold sum of money.
In practically every industrial .field, accidents have
grown fewer and less severe—and the surveys and
recommendations made by the casualty experts have
been of immense aid. There has been a decrease in
losses from burglary and bank robbery, due largely to
the industry's work in fighting the criminal-and pro-
mulgating proposals for strengthening the law and
enforcement agencies. The "fake accident racketeer,"
who robs the pockets of every insurance policy-holder,
has been giyen especially aggresive attention and
hundreds of such criminals have been arrested, con-
victed and punished. /

The most difficult field in which to attain results

of widening Lewis street 25 feet on the Southerly side,
without expense to the city, owners of property on the
thoroughfare found members of Common Council in a
receptive frame of mind toward the project in a hear

._ j u,.u U U i C V uActuuves, uoes noti uiurougiiiare iouna memoers oi uommon Uouncil in a
lie wholly in indemnifying victims of misfortune preceptive frame of mind toward the project in a hear-
rather it lies in the orevenrinn nf miofn*rn««'i;<-™i-f»;jng Tuesday...

"Fluffy" has been leading a dog's life lately, and
she admits it. Her troubles began a few weeks ago
when a heartless vagabond looking for a bite t8 eat in
"Micky" Donnelly's salon~"on Farrell place caught
sight of three handsome puppies and made off with
them. Then aJdtten came into her life, and she has
been raising it ever since.

... ,.»,.„•» ™ wiLsi. in spite of polls and predict
has been that of automobile accidents Every year|v e I t r e m a ins a decided favorite.
witnesses more deaths and injuries, and greater prop- }

tion spotT7TPlentyof good fish-] heard that the little girls who made
ing_and real folks wait the visl- Callandeiwinto a.-busy city now
tor . . . One county we visited has I each have $250,000 and by the time
more than 500 named lakes and ; t h e y are old enough to vote, will
others which would be named IT,'have a million each . . . Royalties
they could dig up monickers,for-pn-pictures and-adverUslng ac-
them . . . Many of the lakes can- counted for the fortune. . . . The
not be reached by automobile and government's welfare minister
the fisherman will find them;[ handles alTflnances ". ~: . Curtains

do . . . Forest fires (they call them
bush .fires up there) have been
much damage this year . . . New
.YorJtmay brae about its highways
but alter bumping over^them for
10 hours, we were glad to get back
on the smooth pavement of Jersey

A i i. Arriving pack In Rahway we
-one-way sections

in Cherry and Broad streets fail-
ed to last and that plans ore talked
of to widen the end of Broad street
. . . The Record suggested this
months ago and hopes the plan
works out' . . We also notice that

^.w...^o, tap* uiuiuic WHS a on I »>"»» ">" • • - i n mat) nuuee UUJI
peeved at the government when he+the Democrats are starting the po-
was refused permission to erect a "~ ""'
gasoline station opposite Dafoe

abounding with members of the
finny tribe eager for the hook if
hecan find the lake . . .,We fished
in one lake for three hours with-
out seeing another person except
those in our party . . . To think,
back at the nights we slept in
blankets makes the weather even
worse here . . . Liquor control is

-^*ff™"it-stores-dispensethe wor Mbeatingapat t th d I aver f <0 ite i ^

just between you and me
'• by ding • „

Continued from Page One

j *„. u r » v ^ UIE inuoK jutcuaive wurit-UU me
part of-insurance companies_and other private and
^publicjnstitutions, the reckless,jthg-inoprnpetent and
the congenitally dangerous driver has-rrot"been curbed.

Here is where the general public must assist if
progress"is"to "b"e~made. It must "demand up-to-date

must demand the outlawing of the decrepit and dan-,
gerous vehicle. "It must demand strict Iicensing..lajKsi

wagering _the President would be established as a «
Lto_9_ favorite._My_JriendJfurther says-that he doubts
that anything as short as 6 to 5 ever was acceptable to
_decidedJy_emotional-Republicans.—Shortly-after-the
Cleveland Convention there was some 7 r.n S

foTTMVe"rs. And it must demand that those drivers
_who refuse^to-operatetheircars carefully,- or^re un-
able 4o, be barred'from the public highways.

^ e j n u s O t M t h i t t f 4 i
health, our pocketbooks.

JEheJiesti30oks-:a?e-th6se-whieh-containTth€-rec
ords of the history and the wisdom of men. They are
the priceless links wit,h past ages and other peoples.
They are the keys to the treasure chests of the accu-
mulated thought and exeprience of races and nations.

Good books are the constant companions of the
man who would serve his best purpose in life, for they
advise him in service, and strengthen Ms ideals.

Good books are available to all, at little or no cost.
They are your ready and constant companions—if you

-^niri;rremr^EveryoHe~who enjoys lffe'sKouTdnike
books: should want to own them, and shouldbe ready
to lend them j ^ o t h e r s r r F o r J ) Q o 1 c ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ Z
b k s : shoul
to lend them j^ot_her_srrForJ)Qo1cs^^u

Tthey areHsed.—The Rotarian Magazine.

"In spite of polls and predictions Franklin Roose-
' My pet Wall Street

ith Roosevelt as the choice___

. "Since Landon's acceptance speech the price;
against the Kansas Governor has lengthened. I

-arrracqtrainted~with one large operator who has
in mind a very tricky wager. He professes to bê _

"willing to bet $75,000 on Roosevelt at odds of 3 to
1, but he stipjMgS-that-the-wager-is-off-unlesSr-r
Landon makes six more broadcasts over a na-
tional hook-up. He seriously considered that pffer
of four by John C M . Hamilton as a substitute
but finally declined...;

"If he can talk the odds up into 2 to 1 against his
chances the Republican nominee will be a political
long shot;—Ifl-thoseTealms there~never7has"beeiTan
upset Hughes is the only favorite who ever has been

against Wilson."

j .u.v. i .v .mwcvci ii«s ueen|j3eauty_^-^License-

- w . W W . Uilttl. IS
sold in Ontario . . . Bootlegging is
known but the operators are
knocked off "as soon as they star
business . . . It's a fine or sentence
if you are caught with an opened
bottle of rum in your car . . . Drink-
ing of hard stuff must be done at
home and all you can buy to-drink
on the premises is beer and ale . .
Standing at the bar is taboo . . .

[ Food and rents are less in Canada
but about everything else is high-
er, including taxes which are levied
on nearly everything but the air
. . . Wages are less than in the U.
S. . . . It costs about $200jnore to
buy a car there than here even
though most of the assembling is
done in the Dominion . . . Ciga-
rettes cost a penny apiece and you
get no matches with them . . .
There is a tax of nearly a half cent
on each cigarette and a 3/8- cent
tax on each box of matches similar
to those selling for a penny in this
country . . . Ethyl gasoline costs
27 cents per gallon but the Im_
perial gallon is about a fifth larger
than the U. S. measure . . . Cana-

r-of- President

_„~-e of them we
talked - with-thought Hanptmann
should not have been executed

in the Dlonne home are tightly
drawn and a fence keeps visitors
out. . . We heard crying children
and French exclamations coming
from the place which Is the most
photographed—structure on the
Dionne property . . . What was
formerly Just a narrow country
road has become a wide - and

litical campaign early with their
large banner tied to the City Hall
. . . We never could imagine how
they allowed the Republicans to
tie the O. O. P banner to the same
building last year when the Dem-
mles also had control of the big
structure . . . Must hurt the eyes
of the Republican office holders to
look out and see Uutt banner . . .
Wonder if it reminds them that

velopment of tlie Warn
Monument prepared aj"iT
lean Guide project of th.
Progres* AdtaunlstratloaT

Queer Quirks in Tow,
At about the time of the,

ment's completion, K D

tlves of Uic Corps of
United Statis Army,
It Jiad a regula i

l a r l y ~ d s l g n T s t r a i
It also had a lateral conn
and expansion, so that <
u>- be - employed to support i
stairway, I.te "tuberculosii-Jl
the geological variety and uV
to the exudations from u* w
masonry of tae core, which i
through the - Interstices of'
blocks of stone. D
has been checked by drillim
from Inside the shaft and i
in fresh cement under
pressure*

FACE TO-DAy

WHAT DO THE POLITICAL
PARTIES THINK? READ-
THIS RECORD SERIES ~

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,1936

ClartToGer
2 Industries;

FormerTe l t Company
Plant Will Employ

l&U Workers

The charge that the
was built Inside out and
down was made in 1911 by F
sor 6 . E,_Merrlll, aUhctimtta

J-Oeology-at-the-NaUoral 1
suurn. In an articles puhi
the_Popularjaecharilcs xt»pJ
he said:"""TWs gigantic pU("..J
so far as quality and

Newark Firm Will Erect
..Warehouse!î ; Plan Houses

Vacant for the past five

j'ears, the former Amer-
l Company's plant

in Clark Township is soon
to be occupied by the National
Chair Company. Inc.. of Brooklyn

o f r as quality and mattra;
concerned, not only wrong sii
but wrong side out as utU.

'Weak Material Outride
"The very best and most « *

ing material of the enure stnxd
l|i*< <TI thf* tnn^r v̂» ^ g
"upper portion of the'wo&'tii
bears least strain. The
and weakest material Ls ceases
ed In the outer portion of the i
190 feet, which has to bar!
weight of the superincumbeil
feet and more and has to mt
beside the wash from all n
fatja orTlhe'-portion abort."

Within the Monument, raiati
on warm days after cool od
The inner walls retain the: I
temperature long after the oca
atmosphere bos become s?
heated.. Hence, when the truai
enters the front door and in
upward against the cool a
stones, its moisture In rondel

ne«-"Januw i^ wr^ -^ i j emo^ 8 ™ 1 precipitation-iollore.
crats are expected to remain in
power, they may be looking for
JobsT

Costello
Continued from Page One

INFANT CHRISTENED
Robert Norman Taylor, sec

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor. 3
Lufberry street, was baptisd.
Second Presbyterian Church St
day evening. A supper pirtj
observance of the event wu H
in the Taylor borne oftcreiri

lgi-iGfjv£nmient--stores-dispense--the world-fteating- a tmtli lu Uiti <iooir;avenme uf 40 nUles-pernour. nar-
, T o n l y hard stuff (in bottles) that tc I of the'fnmnn* hoK»* T^- ™— l0ld Hansen of White Plains, N. Y..

was second and Robert Richards
of Lima. Ohio, took the third
p o s i t i o n . . . - . • -

Hansen ana Muench raced Nor-
man Neumann of .South Africa but
the foreign champion could not

and" that Gov. Hoffman acted
There is a white horse

and
wiselyy . „ « « U K nurse
^t^IorlandjjDntarJo-that-a-local.^^v.titamj-^uat- a—local
"member of the party couldn't make i
niove_wltrLthfilothers-in-our-horse»-|
back party . . . The Dionne quints
are even prettier than their pic-
tures . . . They
thiough screens and windows twice
.daily at no cost except a.pair.of
bruised corns caused by rushing
in with the throngs . . . Several
J h j u d l
Americans . . . Papa Dlonne is col-
lecting .25 cents each for auto-
graphs and-runs a^refreshmenl and
novelty stand where top prices are
charged _̂ _.j ._DrL_Dafpe_greets-aU
Vlsitors'in his Callendar home cor-
dially . . . He is the provincial doc-
tor In the section and was called
in to assist In the births of the
Canadian gold mines when the
Dlonne family doctor was absent
. . . The quints can|t see visitors
who watch thenuplay in their spa-
clous playground . . . The rush at
the gate was worse.than that at
the door of the high school dur.
ing the recent police trials . . .

(Eaton's.Department-Store -in-To-
'fonto tops anything we have seen
In New York or Chicago. for

atesIin.To-;

—< w~t*w . . , Aiic XJIUU-
nes live about two miles north of
Callendar . . . The Socialist move,
ment. called the C. C. P., is gain-
ing'force in Canada but the Lib-
erals and Conservatives are still
the dominant parties . . . Canadahas Hi roli»f r«~Ki V ""*"~" " i < : . Jurcusn cnampion COUia not
has its relief problems Just as we compete with the American boys

be remembered long by in
were privileged to witness 0.
contestants and their gu«U it
entertained at a dinner at iti
time prizes were awarded. 1
Rahway champion recclvtd I
Waltham watch along
other city champions.

plant.
Tills was announced during this

veei's meeting of the Township
Committee when it was said that
ihe plant had been purchased by
the Brooklyn firm. It is expected
that about ISO workers will be
employed by the new firm which
manufactures furniture.

Further industrial development
TH< promised for Clark In the an-
nounrement that Otring Brothers,
i Newark firm manufacturing: cel-
luloid products, would build ware-
house facilities between Westfleld
iveuue and RarltaA TO&d. near the
present reservoir.

WUI Employ 50 Men
• The firinis planning to use this
location as a shipping point and ls
expected ot haw a payroll of about
50 men. It Is expected that the
minority of the workers for both
Arms will be drawn from Clark.

Announcement ot the industrial
development climates efforts of
the Township Committee to ob-
tain Industries for Clark. Chair-
man Theodore Lane. Jr., and his
colleagues hare been endeavoring
for some time to either Induce the
felt company to move back to Clark
6 rel<* get nother concern to take
over the plant.

M
Further activity- a\ong thli line

.rill be continued and this week
the Committee voted to communi-
cate with Lehlgh Valley Railroad
officials informing them that Clark
v-ould co-operate whole-heartedly
In getting additional industries to

triansto^tmebth

Things—
Within Your-Reach

Savings Account to most people, have the very practical uso

of bnnging additional good things within their read,

save regularly over a period of time, so that some new and worth-

.While goal may be reached. •& today's method of wise financial

progress. .

_ New avenues of.lndlvldual and family comfort, security^ profit
^lt^!ire«5^j,p,nedUpjBl^By^, |^ |^.^h

through cash roserves in this friendly mutual savings bank.
: ^ T o _ b e t t e r ^ 0 U r ^ 6 . _ ^

power—iit Savings Account form! .-•

The Rahway Savings institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET

unit in uie nunicipaiity.
—Another new derelopaent-^ras-

reportcd in the offing-when A. ft.
Soehner of Westwood notified the
Committee that he planned to seek
permission to erect a-hangar and
conduct a flying field at Raritan
road and Walnut avenue on the
C. H. Winans property. Details of
the plan will be presented later, he

, Six Cents a Week
V _ • Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Rahway— Civil Service
Woiild Certify
tityrayroils

The Her. Ftnley Keech, for-
mer pastor of First Baptist
Church, w u a gnest in thU city
"tSii week._.He and JHra-Keech
haTC retarncd from a vacation
in Florida and are enronte to
tbeir borne in Harrisbmx, Pa^
where Mr. Keech is pastor of
the Baptist Church.

New Industry

(Editor's Note: The Record Is
continuing its series of informative
articles on the Civil Service Law

|at^the-requeBtHBf-many-readers-who
have asked for more of these arti-
cles. The sixth article in the
series is published herewith.)

Should Rahway adopt the Civil
Service Law in the referendum
scheduled at the general election in
November, all payrolls of employes
In the classified service must first
be certified by. the State Civil Ser-
vice ("VHTiTniî ion ^fo^y the City
Treasurer is allowed to issue sal-
ary checks.

The City Treasurer shall be held
liable for any payments of salaries
nnt. ran/to in thl* pw*«*rf>yrf m n n .

Talk Of General Motors
Plant In Route 25

Interests Rahway

Considerable interest has result-
ed from persistent rumors which
say that General Motors Corpora-
tion will construct an $800,000
factory on property owned by Ju-
lius Pinkel near the plant of Dis-
UHer'5 Limited, manufacturers of
gin. in Route 25 in Linden.

Pinkel, who returned yesterday
rorh a European trip, could not

be reached for verification of the
rumor but it was admitted at his
Elizabeth office that-tbere was such
talk of the proposed Industrial ex-
pansion. " .

It wa» learned-from the build-
ing Inspector In Linden that no
application has been made for a
building permit However. It was
also said at that, office that there
was a rumor that the structure
was contemplated.

Would Aid Bahwar

said.
Planes for student flying and

charter service are planned to be
placed in service.

Progress was reported in the
Bartill place sewer project, nearly
completed, and the sidewalk proj-
ect in Westfleld avenue.

O. E. Haas of Elizabeth sought
apportionment of taxes on prop-
erty in Clark so.that he could be-
gin construction of homes and the
Clark Hilltop Estates asked for
ai"X)rtionments on land now con-
taining several new houses.

Engineer Franklin Marsh was
authorized to seek state aid Tor re-
surfacing Valley road. The Eliia-
bethtown Water Company asked
for a survey of the land in Madi-
son Hill road where a water main
extension has been requested.

•Plaa-v-uy-improveh Oak-Ridge-road
from the county line to Lake ave-
nue were discussed. This will be

—aided- by—the—county— governing:
b

It ls understood that the pro-
posed plant would engage in the
manufacture of automobile bodies.
Should thc\actory be erected, it
would no doubt offer employment
to a number of Rahway persons as
well as those from Linden.

The gin distillery, operatng
more than a year, has expanded
greatly since that time and num-
bers many Rahway persons among
its personnel.

The new industry. If it locates in
Linden, will be one of a number
of important industrial develop-,
ments which have occurred in
linden within recent years. The
neighboring city has the lowest tax
rate of any city in the state and
offers attractive inducements to in-
dustrialists to locate there.

Finkel controls much property
in the vicinity of the distillery.

body.
Chairman Lang presided with

Comirutteernerr-Charles—Schultz{8-O'clock

and George Loeser
taking part.

also present

just

you anji
hyzdintL-

me

Telephone 71800

closed door* strikes me ai be-
inr a poor way to win public

-conflaenee—aaft-^rhenerer—J—
tear or our city officials go-
Inr Into * huddle, I get the
feeling that politics, not the
kind conducive to public wel-
fare, is the order of the eve-
ning, .

I don't know now long the
system of holding.a "eaaraa"
prior to a regular meeting of
our Common Council nai been
in effect, but I do know that.

—closed *esslons" have no part^
in onr American form "of self-
government and no elected of-

.flclaLof ihe City of Bahway
U bit enough, between the ears
or tnrjthonldere, to prove toj , o

" l am wrong;.

Continued on Page Pour, Sec n .

Files Charges Against
Clark Tavern Operator—

Charged with, the sale of liquor
tp.a,ininor_and.eniplQyirig,a minor-
In his Walnut Grove Tavern, John
Kostiuk of Clark Township ls
scheduled to be brought before
the Township Committee at a pub-
lic hearing a week from tonight at

State Commissioner Burnett has
requested

All Wages In
Servirt* Musf

Classified

proved By State

City Treasurer Bound To
..__ Get Commission's O. K.

ner. ' '
Protects Against Padding

Such a custom ls heralded by
proponents of Civil Service Law as
protecting the taxpayers against
the policy of padding payrolls with
names of workers who have aided
any political party in any manner.
In the past, there have been times
whet} payrolls in certain depart-
ments have been expanded greatly
during periods immediately after
or before elections.

When such increases are certi-
fledLbx heads of departments, the
City Treasurenhas been compelled
to issue checks. Under Civil Ser-
vice Law, he will also be respon-
sible to the outside Commission.

Commission Must "Decide
The payroll listing persons in

the classified service must be sub-
mitted to the Commission at least
five days before salary payments
are to be made.

Payment of wages for occasional
or irregular services must also be
certified by the Commission. This
cares for the employment of per-
sons to do work in times of emer-

Record Joins National
Gtoup In Straw Voting

Small Town Sentiment Will Be Recorded In Nation-
wide Newspaper Poll; Ballot Form Printed Today

Which of the presidential can-
didates in the national election

fpll 1^ ffl ing tO f*flTry ^Tpy .TPT*>

you expect to cast your vote at the
November election, so that the na-
tlntml tohnlntlnn nf miir vnt/» -roin

sey, Onion County and Rahway?
Which of the candidates will

get the highly important small-
town vote? Which candidate will
get those votes in the majority of
statesthrbughoutthe~natlbn?

These are questions, the an-
swers to which will no doubt play,
an important part In the final na-
tional returns next November.
Upon—the—choice—of—the-small-
town and rural America voters may
rest the balance of power to swing
the election for the successful can-
didates '̂  ~~-

Reports* fromT throughout^ the
country indicate that voters every-
where are-manifesting exception-
ally keen interest in the political
campaign now well under way. All
signs point to a closely contested
election.

It ls therefore of special inter-
est at this time that the publish-
ers of small town newspapers
throughout ^the_ country^ have
ia^mched~a-natior>wide-preaideri--
tial straw-vote, to- learn "which
way the wind is blowing" with
the small town and the rural Am-
erican voters.

In- Nation-Wide PoU
The Record has Joined in with

[these weekly newspapers and will
conduct the vote in this territory.
A straw-vote ballot ls published in
this issue. It may be voted by any
legal voter. You do not have to
sign your name." It^is important/
however, that you sign the name,
of the.town and state from whicSf

be accurately recorded. •
Publishers Autocaster1 Service of

New York, producers of a.service
for newspapers, is to serve in the
capacity of national headquarters
'or—thls~natlon^wide"Vote: Your
ocal vote will first be recorded

here in Rahway. then the ballot
sent on to New York for. national
tabulation.

Oar Votes Are Important

WillFinelll
Night Parkers

Paved Streets Must Be Left

gencles. ^ •
The Commission nlfly refuse"

Dr. Albee Backs
Braddock Request
For Fight Delay

Colonia Surgeon Finds
Champion Not In Shape

For Schmeling Go

-Dr—Fred-H.-Albee-or-Colonl*

certify payrolls not submitted
accordance with the rules. Should
the city (ail to discontinue the
temporary employment of a person
within the specified time, his wage
will not be certified and cannot be
paid by the City Treasurer.

Deaths, Marriages
Less In July

There were four less marriages,
two more births and one less
death last July than In July a year
ago. It was reported by Health Of-
ficer Fred M< Williams last night
at a Board of Health meeting
postponed from Wednesday' night
when it was impossible to obtain
a quorum.

.There; were five marriages". 24
births and 12 deaths last month
as compared with nine marriages,
22 births and 13 deaths In July.
1935.

KECOVEB-8TOLENCAR~

A car reported stolen from an
Elizabeth man in that city was
found~abandoned ~in~St77Geor
avenue near Meadow avenue by
Offlcers_CrowleXiand_SmithJWed-
nesday night. It was returned to
the owner by local police.

Civil Service Question Box
Questions Addressed To This Department Will Be

A d ^ ^ S A ^ f f i i l A G
Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

9. How many members compose and regulation of its public em-
the-New^erser CITU Serrice-Com-j ployes;—Dpon-such-adopUon^the.!
mission, how are they appointed
and who are they?

A. The Commission consists of
five members appointed by the
Governor with the approval of the
Senate for terms of five years each.
Present members of the group are
Harry C. Harper, Hackensack;
John E. Joyce, Newark; Maurice J.
Cronln, Jersey' City; William S.
Stiles, Camden and Henry O. Car-
hart, Blairstown. Charles P. Mes-

i W f ' x a l n e r
and secretary.

Q. Bow can Kahway adopt the
provisions of tbtrCivitServlee Law?

A. At any general'election, by a
vote of the people, of

any county or municipality, the
provisionsortheXlvUService law*
may be adopted-for the selection-]

State Commission becomes the per-
sonnel agency of any such county
or municipality without additional
cost to the county or municipality.

Q. Who sets the salaries of mu-
nicipal employes under Civil Ser-
vice Law?

A. The determination of wage
policies and pay levels'is under the
control of the local governing
body. Wage levels and pay of per-
sons_working-in-the-State-Civil

mission subject to legislative au-
thority. •._•_._-

Before You Boy Your
Electric Refrigerator

See the None
Willtams-Eleotrle-Con-S Cherry-StJrlght.

surgeon, was called into the con-
fused heavyweight boxing picture
this week to examine James J.
Braddock, the champion, who
wants his fight with Max Schmel-
ing of Germany postponed until
an injured left hand ls treated.

The surgeon who supervises the
crippled kiddies' clinic (or the
Rahway Fiira each year was sum-
moned to give expert opinion af-
ter New York Boxing Commission
doctors failed to agree on Brad-
dock's condition, it was said. Dr.
Albee was quoted as recommend-
ing at least a month's postpone-
ment of the fight carded for next
month. {

He found a growth in Braddock's
eft hand and said the champion

was suffering from sub-acute arth-
ritis in his hands and elbows.

Decision Dae Today .
The commission Is scheduled to

reach a decision on the status of
the fight today. Schmeling insists
that—Braddock go through- with
the September engagement and
says he will go back to Germany if

Clear After 3 A. M.,
Boresch Warns

Parking cars all night on paved
city streets becomes a misde-
meanor under terms of orders is-
sued yesterday by Councilman
Borescfrdf the police committee.

Boresch told The Record that
after September 1, all cars found
parked on paved streets after 3

, would be tagged and their
owners summoned to appear in po-
lice court. ~ • • -

Parking of cars all night has in-
terferred with operations of the
city's new motor-driven "'street
weeper which has been forced to
leave sections of the street un-
swept because cars are parked in
the way. Boresch's statement
said:

'As a co-operative measure to
assist- the Street Department and-}
city in general, I am appealing to
the citizens of Rahway to eliminate
parking their cars on the paved
streets of the city after 3 a. m.

"It is impossible to sweep the
streets with our new sweeper if the
curbs are
parkers.

Promoters are attempting to
cook up a return go between the
Black tJhlan and Joe .Louis. They
want to stage the fight in Chicago
whew both boxers would -draw
well because of the large German

. BUY LOCAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John Marcell of
laaaaeurriaie a UOB»
in the -North-Rahway tract being
developed by Arthur H. Jurgensen,
.Inc^_H,_A..piers,_local realtor, Is
a g e n t , _ -.-- . . . .

Two_Cars_InJRoute_
27 Collision

Two cars were damaged but
their occupants escaped injury in
a collision caused in St. George,
avenue near Hamilton street at
9:20 p. m. Wednesday.

Joseph Zanecz of New Bruns-
wick said a car driven by a woman
had collided with his machine and
continued after the impact. He
said the woman appeared drunk.

Special Officer Paulsen and Za-
necz found the woman and her
car in the gutter in Central aye-

The~ear~had-a~flat tire and-
the driver was sober, Paulsen re-
ported.— The-woman,-Rebecca
Handsher of Elizabeth, told Paul-
sen she continued when Zanecz
gave her what she thought was a
signal" that" everything' was: all

Our local, county and state re-
turns in this straw-vote will be of
particular interest to voters every-
where,, just as returns from, other

Continued on Page Two

lined up with night

Day Warning
"I am issuing this notice in be-

half of the Police Department to
act as a warning to_such violators,
as all night parking is a violation.

"Through the courtesy of Chief
of Police Dunphy. this warning
shall cover a period of 10 days, or
iffective as of September 1, 1936,

at which time summons will be
issued for all cars parked on paved
streets, in thfe City of Rahway, af-
ter 3 a", m."

Early Registration Of
City Voters Indicates

Yisits Jn_City_

CcL Mark O. Kimberiing, su-
perintendent of the State Police
and former superintendent of
New Jersey Reformatory near
here., was one of the guests at
the weekly luncheon meeting of
the Klwanis Club Wednesday.
Col. Klmberlini: Is a former mem-
ber of the local dab.

NEW MONTH'S RECORD IS
SET IN POLICE COURT

The busiest' month since he
became judge was experienced
by Judge Needeil in police court
dminr July. A total of 367 cases
were disposed of and total court-
receipts woe $1,496.75.
" "Of this' amount, Kahway re-
ceived $563 in fines and $180.75
in court costs. The county's
share was $728 while the state
received $25. Violators of the
motor vehicle code made the
-majority—of—the • contrlbotlonsr

1936 ACCIDENTS

Pellegrino Grants
Five Permits

Five building permits have been
granted by Building Inspector Pel-
legrino since Monday, all for small
construction Jobs.

George BarteU, 1030 Westfleld
avenue, obtained a permit for a
garage to cost $175. Anton Dudar,
300-306 Jaques avenue, is building
a $75 garage.

Fred Voorhies, New Brunswick
avenue,- obtained a permit-for a
$250 house addition and the Rah-
way Building & Loan Association
obtained two permits, one to de-
molish a garage at 814 Broad street
and another to erect a new two-
car, garage costing $175 on _that
site.

Mishaps Caused Here To
Date; Drive Carefully,

You May Be Next

(Not Including yesterday)
Automobile accidents .....148
Cars involved — 277
Persons injured 96
Persons killed 1

This tabulation Is made by The
Record from, police reports In an
effort to impress1 upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate with police in keep-
tar this number as low as pos-
sible.

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS
The Democrats have reopened

their headquarters In East Milton
avenue,.,where,.they,..were .located
last year.

ManyJPatients In.
Hospital In July

- A high monthly- average of pa-
tients for the month was reported
during the meeting of the Board
of Governors of Memorial Hospital
during the meeting Tuesday night.
Mrs. Ivy-P.il vingood, superintend
ent, reported an average of 53 pa-

day during the pasttlents per
month:

The daily high was 68, she re-
ported.

t«ap Year Trips
To Altar Lag

Leap year has resulted, in less
marriages this year than were
consummated last year, Health
Officer JPred M. Williams reported
yesterday. "Williams "has • issued

while a year agq at this time he had

altar.

Kendall.OuYSunooo Lub. aie stan-
dards of good car performance.

_,& Milton

With Voting Day- Still-More -Than-Two
Months Hence, Many Members Of

Electorate Are Enrolling Despite
3 £ J S l S

Both City! Parti^Itrird,Jor Battle
... Increasing registration ofvoters with the coining

election still more than two months hence, offers con-
vincing proof that Rahway will witness one of its most
interest-compelling elections in years next November.
While October 6 is the deadline for those not already
listed under permanent registration to enroll, eligibles
are not waiting until the last day this year as is usually
the case.

Several months ago, there were nearly 2,000 Rah-
way voters wh6 went to the polls at the last Presi-;

Police Radio
Nearly Ready

Workmen Rush Erection
Of Aerial; May Go On

Air Tuesday

Railway's long-awaited $4,500
two-way police radio system is ex-
pected to go onr the air next -week,
probably Tuesday, it was said yes-
terday as - workmen erected the
antenna, pole .at.headgjmrters in
Main street. .

The pole, 118 feet high, is of
heavy steel construction and in.ad-
dition UT picking up signals from
the three police patrol cars, it will

• dential election woh hall;
tered. The influx of registrations
at the office of City Clerk Baldwin
has materially reduced this num-
ber. -:

Campaign Opens Soon ^—
While the local campaign has

not yet begun in earnest, indica-i
tions are that it will get under

way immediately-
after Labor DayJ
The f a c t that
there has been;

- much., discussion;—
of the coming1

j election by citl-
i zens this early in'
] the campaign_in-
i dicates that the

l o c a l campaign
I- witt -be -an- active •
] one.
| The election is
• important to both

local parties. The
Democrats, while

headquarters to officers in the par
trol cars.

Plan Tests
The majority of the police offi-

cers have obtained their third-
class licenses after examination
in New York . -

The local license will be received
soon, itr is expected. If it is not
ready by the time the equipment
is ready to be placed in use, it is
expected that the Graybar Elec-
tric Company will cover operation
of the station with its license tem-
porarily.

Kimberling And Rev.
Keech Visit Club

The Rev. Finley Keech, former
pastor of First Baptist Church and
now in charge of a Baptist church
In Harrisburg, Pa., and Col. Mark
O. Kimberling, superintendent of
the State Police, were guests at the
weekly luncheon meetltng of the
Kiwanis Club at the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday. Both are former
members of the local club.
.„, A discussion period, followed .the
luncheon.

fur two years, not

Mctnif61varter Membersof
AreStill-Active

Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, is closing its 30th jtear of
activity. A brief history of the
organization has been compiled by
Grand Knight Eugene F. Kenna.

The group was instituted in St.
Mary's Hall July 6. 1906 with,a
membeTship-of-4b,- many-of-wlIOmr

are still active. The Rev. George

Church, was one of the-TCharter
members of the organization.

•f—Edward-PrMcMahon; stuTanac;.-
tlve member, was the first grand
knight, serving from 1906 until
1908. Other members of the origi-
nal organization, still living, were
J. B.McDonagh, Joseph-McCoy, J.
Francis Pox, James T. Dunn, John
Coffey, M. J. Leonard, James T.
Kelly, William J. Hennessy, Thorn,
as J. Nolan.

Also George P. Holran, John T.
Stacey, Matthew J. Tiemey, John

Reilly, the Rev. George Brown. J.
W. Daly, Thomas J. Fagan, Will-
lorn UcGrath, Patrick^^MOjey, M.
Carter, John Dafr5ti~H>Brgnnan.

been able to appoint their mem-,
bers to the important city posi-
tions because the terms of the
incumbent Republicans will not ex-
pire until the end of this year.
Thus, it becomes"" important to
them to retain their control this
year so that they may place their
favorites in the offices now held
by the Republicans and thus
strengthen their organization.

Boasting a large number of
young workers who are eying the
plums with greedy eyes, the pres-
ent majority party will-not lack
for workers. Keeping them satis-
fled after the-appolntments have
been made is already looking as a
problem for optimistic Democrats.

Republicans Face Battle

Republicans, while in the minor-
ity, have been able to hold the

l_major plums on the patronage
tree in their control. Facing" tKe
loss of all of them this year if
they are unable to stpp_the_DemQ!L
crat steamroller, this party is also
girding itself for a strenuous cam-
paign. .

While the Republicans have been
torn by Internal strife In the past,'
indications are that the hatchet
has been buried at last and it is
ixpecteinfiaFtrie^varibus factions
of the party, whose differences al-
lowed Mayor Barger to win a close
election ~two-years-ago—will-be
welded together for a supreme .ef-
fort this year.

And supreme effort it" must" be
for with Barger again heading the
Democratic ticket. anil-President
Roosevelt sure to alt.-ct many

William T̂  Connors,'James OTJon-
nell, Francis T. Hally, Leo Fagan
and Edward T. Lawler.

|—Father-Brown was-the flrstchap-
lain. Other officers, in-additlon-to

late pastorujf-St^-Man^hlrn^d-McMahuii'whu first^Uecr|"eity~f'as~nau' hi yeuib, hub becomg

J._ConnellylJB.._Bradley,__Edward
J. Fitzgerald. James Keamty, Ed-
WardTrHeath, R. C. Taylor, K. P.
Kelly,' Anthony Malnzer, William

•given -75 -couples-tickets -to -the for Ronayner-Tnomas -Ar-.Kindre
and John J. Coffey.

John W. Gray, Richard Fagan
Peter J. Carter, T. F. Cunning-
ham, Thomas Maguire, James T,

voters to this side- of the ballot,
the present majority party will be
more than difficult to defeat.

"Barter is Popular
JBarger. most active mayor the

the offices, were Joseph B. Mc-
Donagh, deputy grand knight; Jo-
Seph V. McCoyrchanceTIOrnames |
J. Dunn, financial secretary;.-John-i-
Grey. treasurer; J. Francis Fox,!

recorder; James T. Kelly, warden;'
John J. Coffey, -advocate: William J
J.Hennessy. inside guard; Richard.
Fagan, outside guard; Michael
Leonard, lecturer; Anthony Main-
zer, organist; Thomas Cunning-
ham, Peter J. Carter and Thomas
J. Maguire, trustees.

Grand knights and the terms
they-seryed are:—

Edward F. McMahoh, 1906 to
1908; Thomas J. Maguire, 1909 to

Continued on Page Two

pj g L A J A _ P _ . ;
WilUam-Jr-Browne,--1912-to-1913r
John A. McCartngij^lgH to 1915
Thomas E.-Moulton, 1916 to I9177I

Continued on Page Six

A" well-known auto-
mobile manufacturer
says "Ask The Man
Whp_Owns._One.". The
Record says, about- its
Want Ads "Ask The
Man Who Has Tried '
Them."

THEY'RE RESULT-GETTING

Want ads received to 5:30 PJM.
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

Z CENTS A WORD
— Cash-In-Ad-vance

Minimum Charge For
any-One Ad 39 Cents——|

Lower. Rates for 3 Times or Over
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